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8 THE PILGRIM BAND I
ft «
* »BY BERNHARDT SEVERIN INGE MANN

ft ft
ft ft[This is Denmark’s contribution to the hymns of the English-speaking people. It takes 

its place beside “ Ein' Feete Burg," by Luther, as having been bom abroad, but despite trans
lation, becoming well loved here as well as in its own land. It was written by Bernhardt 
Scverin Ingemann, 1789-1862, professor languages and literature in the Academy of Soro at 
Zealand, Denmark, and translated by the Rev. Sabine Baring Gould. In the English, it .is a 
favorite hymn at gatherings of Christians, who come from many lands or from different creeds, 
for it sings of the closer unity for which all hope.]
Through the night of doubt and sorrow 
Onward goes the pilgrim band,
Singing songs of expectation,

Marching to the promised land,
Clear before us through the darkness 

Gleams and bums the guiding light;
Brother clasps the hand of brother,

Stepping fearless through the night.

ft ft
ft ft
ft ft
ft ftOne, the strain that lips of thousands 

Lift as from the heart of one ;
One the conflict, one the peril,

One, the march in God begun ;
One, the gladness of rejoicing 

On the far eternal shore
Where the one Almighty Father 

Reigns in love for evermore.
Onward, therefore, pilgrim brothers, 

Onward, with the cross our aid !
Bear its shame, and fight its battle, 

Till we rest beneath its sliade!
Soon shall come the great awakening ; 

Soon the rending of the tomb;
Then, the scattering of all shadows, 

And the end of toil and gloom.

ft ft
ft ft
ft ft
ft ftOne, the light of God’s own pr 

8O’er his ransomed people sned, 
Chasing far the gloom and terror, 

Brightening all the path we tread.
the object of our journey,

One, the faith which never tires, 
One, the earnest-looking forward, 

One, the hope our God inspires.

resence,

ft ft
ft ft
ft ft
ft ftussssseessssseeessssssftft
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vu 27In Sydenliam,
Ham Mi-KeiToll, 
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Un Jan. 25, 19u7.
Ill Farnhaui Am*.
MavKensle, In hie 
live of lto» subi re, Reo

At leuieaatm*. on 
Wlllhuu W. Faulk

At Colborne. Out., on Jan. 28, 
l«*i7. Dr. A. C. Sinclair, formerly 
of Glengarry, used 77 year*.

At Mi

at lile reabkuee, 
Toronto. Janie» 
Doth year. Na

ja». 18. 1007,
ner. aged 95

■Crlmmon. on Jan. 7. Ruff, 
Margaret McKay. wVv of William 
McOhninon, ngetl

nil <m Jan. 11,
Me Rue, ageil 99

At Surula. on the 19th January. 
007. at the residence of her son- 

aw. Mr. W. R. Geuimlll. Agues 
Hustle, relict of Uiv lute Alexander 
Gibson, lu tlw 87th year of 
age.

On January. 21*t. I9u7. at 48 
Alexander wtieet. Toronto. KHaa- 
be.th I... eldest daughter of the late 
Rev. Robert Hall of Berwick-on- 
Tweoil. Fnglaiid, ngisl 86 yean».

At her bite residence. 161 Hun
ter street west. Hamilton, on Thurs
day. 24th Jan.. 1907, Elisabeth 
Cahier, relict of Henry Turnbull, 
aged 82 year*.

In Parla, on January 29. 1907, 
John Walker. In hie 76th year, na
tive of Forfarshire, Scotland.

At the residence of her eon-In
law. Mr. Jolm Haig, cor Belmont 
Ave. and Rank street. Ottawa 
South, on Jan. 25. IfMfl. Mrs. Almira 
Veters widow of the late John 
Scott. !» her 87th year.

75 years.
It*i7. Mr».At L< 

Du ll<* .111

lll-l
her

eon. 67 D'Arcv street. Toronto. Mr*. 
H. A. Scott. W'fe of the late Th/Mna* 
Scott. In her 90th year.
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W. H. TH1CKE
EMBOSSER AND ENGRAVER,

42 Bank St. Ottawa. 

Visiting Cards promptly Printed

jais* Hope (St Sons.
STATIONERS, BOtMCMLLSM 

WSMimiM AMS MS 
PRINTERS.

•». K, W. 47 %Mte St, SI,

THK DOimnON PRESBYTERIAN

Opan JUt Summer.«SggMUM» Stammerers
Ottawa Business 
College.(Book's

Friend
Baking Pr wder

The ARNOTT METHOD le 
only logical method for the 
cure of Stammering. It treats 
the CAUSE, not merely the 
HABIT, and ensures natural 
speech. Pamphlet, particulars 

and references sent on request.

Our situation—directly opposite 
Parliament Hill—is an ideal place 
to conduct a summer school. Our 
rooms are large, bright and cool. 
Get ready now lor the splendid 
positions that a ways await our 
graduates.

For further information, write 
W. E. COWLING. Principal.

174 Wellington St.. Ottawa.

Canada's Standard 
Sold Ewarywhare

Thj Arnott InstituteR. A. McCORMICK
ehemlat and Druifla'

ACCURACY AND PURITY.
71 Sparks St., Ottawa.

PHONE 159.

BERLIN, ONI. CAN

St. Margaret’s College
TORONTO.Highfleld SchoolPresentation Addresses,

Designed and Engrossed by
A. H. Howard, R.C.A.

•2 King St. East., Toronto.

HAMILTON. CNT. A Residential and Day School 
tor Olrls.

Only teachers af the highest 
Academic and Prefeasleeal staadtag
employed.

President : Lieut.-Col. The Hon. 
J. S. Hendrie, M.P.P

Residential sad day school for 
boyf. Strong staff. Great success
at R. M. C. sad la Matriculation. 
Head Master, J. H. COLLINBON, 
M. A., late opea mathematical 
scholar of Qusea's College, Cam
bridge.

Established ISIS 
CONSIGN YOUR

MRS. GEO. DICESON,
Lady Principal 

G BO. DICKSON, M i , Director.Dressed Ho$s 
Dressed Poultry 
Butter t i

D. Gunn, Bros. 
& eo.

ST. ANDREWS 
COLLEGE

TORONTO
A Presbyterian Residential and 
Day School for Roy*.

Hprer and Lower School.
Separate Residence for Junior*. 

Handsome now buildings, thoroughly 
modern. Beautiful playflrld*.

Summer Term Commence» 
April 9th, 1907.

Rev. D. Bruce Macdonald, M.A., LLD.,
Principal.

OTTAWA RIVER 
NAVIGATION CO.

Perh Packers aad Cemmlaaiea 
Merchants,

07.80 Front St., Bant. 
TORONTO.

MAH LINE STEAMERS

Ottawa & Montreal
Shooting Rapida

For Satisfactory Steamer “Kmprose" leave» Queen’s 
Wharf at 8a.m. with passengers for 
Montreal. Steamer “En 
nions to Grenville. Tuesdays. Thursdays 
and Saturdays, 50c. Steamer "Victoria" 
for Thurso and way ports leaves at 4 p.m.

Ticket Offlecs-Ottawa Despatch 8c 
Agency Co., 75 Sparks St.; Geo, Du 
42 Sparks St.; A. H.
Queen’s Wharf (Telephone 242».

mpress" cxcur-PHOTOS Bishop Stpiohan School
FOR GIRLS.Patronize

™E Jarvis Studio Jarvis. 157 Bank St. President—The Lord llehep el

Preparation for the üalverelttee 
sad all Blem 

Apply for
OTTAWA. eatery werh.

Calendar te

Mias ACRBl, Lady PrtaclpaLChurch Brama Work

Eagle and Rail lectern*, Altar 
Vases, Ewers, Candlestick*, Altar 
• 'eeks, Crdkses, Vesper Lights, Alter 
Rails, Etc. Chandelier and Gas 
Fixtures.

COMMUNION SERVICES.

DuSerln Grammar School
BRIGHAM, QUE.

Jewellery, Watches,
Silverware, Clocks,

Spectacles, Etc., Etc. Residential College for boys. Col- 
iglate. Commercial and Primary 

jepartmenta. Staff of European 
Graduates, fine buildings, healthy 
site, extensive play grounds, easily 
accessible. For Prospectifs, address 
The Head Master.

Chadwick Brothers,
Successor to J. A. Chadwick.J. CORNELIUS,

HALIFAX. H.S. MANUFACTURERS 
1*1 to 190 King William St.

Hamilton Ont.

JAMES C. MACKINTOSH 4 CO., 
Bankers & Brokers, 

GENERU FINANCIAL AGENTS.
HITCH, PRINGLE 4 CAMERON.

John Hillock & C#.Harris ton, Solicitors, ssd 
Superior Court Notarise. 

Félicitera for Oatsrlo Bank,
Cera wall. OsL 

as mas Leltrh. E.C., K A. Pringle, 
A. C. Csmoros. IX.»

Collections mode everywhere.

Stocks bought and sold In London, New 
York, Boston, Montreal and Toronto.

Manufacturers of the
Arctic Refrigerators

f'65 Queen St, Kell,
TORONTO

166 Hollis Street, Halllu, N.S.
Tei, 478.

J. YOUNG.
The Loading Undertaker

SSI Tongs Hirer I. Toronto.
Telephone 678
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RECEIPTS FOR THE SCHEMES OF 
THE CHURCH.

Repi-ter (British), 
contained t.he following—“It is difficult 
now to find a single spot ou the vast 
continent of Europe which is not sub
ject to the decrees of the French Em 
peror; every Sovereign is either of his 
creation, or dependent on his will. Rut 
Britain is still free. We abhor the idea 
of foreign interference; and we feed 
proud of t.he distinction of beingl the 
citizens of a country which appears to 
stand alone in defence of the rights of 
independent States.“ The times have 
changed considerably.

NOTE AND COMMENT. In 1807 the Annual

Chicago University is the lienefioiary 
of another 
«1er, Mr. J ......
the total of Mr. Rockefeller's gifts to 
University up to $21,416,921.91.

It is reported that the Vatican is about 
to establish a Catholic University in the 
city of Tokio, to l>e controlled *»y Ameri 

Jesuits. The matter is in the hands 
o* Bishop O'Connell, now Archbishop 
coadjutor of New England, who wad 
sent to Japan by the Pope last year.

In 1903 the State of New Hampshire 
went back on its long prevailing policy 
of state prohibition, and the eleven cities 
of the State voted back the saloon. But 
six of the eleven accepted the first op- 

that decision,
Ir

I inversely is me nenenoiarj 
1 gife of $3,000.000 from ite foim 
oh,n I). Rockefeller. This brin

The estimated requirements for the 
Schemes of the Church for the current 
year (1906-7) (Western Section) are the 
following :

ng<
the Rate per 

Communicant. 
$150,000 $ .75

45,000 .23
llmne Missions 
Augmentation
Foreign Missions.......... 112,000
French Evangelization, 

(including Pointe aux 
Trembles schools) ...

Knox College................
Queen's College..............
Montreal College...........
Manitoba College (for 

Ont., Que. and Man.
Provinces).....................

(For Man. and
Synods) ...........

Widows' & Orphans'
Fund ...............................

Aged and Infirm Min
isters' .............................

Assembly Fund .

.86

36,500
13,000

.18
■06/,

8.000 .04
The Belfast Witness objects to the 

claim that. Mr. Bryce, 
ambassador to the United States, is a 
Scotsman, v 
on the fact
gow. Our contemporary ways 
Bryce is an Ulster man on both the 
father's and mother's aide, 
father removed from Belfast to Kaffirria 
would that have made Mr. Bryce a 
Ka flirt We disagree with ihis Irish 
politics, but we highly respect his 
scholarship and personal character, and 
we shall continue to regard him as an 
honour to Ulster."

.02/0.000
the new British

which claim, it says is based 
that he was bom in das 

: r.

.01/2,600
B. C.

04/9,100
portunity to reverse 
have gone hack to prohibition, 
city, with a lar 
two Roman Ca

Had his .06
population, the

16,000
ge foreign population!, t<l 
tholie priests of the place 

were leaders of the no-license forces. 
That looks like progress.

20,000 .10
.04R.ono

$425,000 $2.13
It is sincerely hoped that congrega 

ng their contributions 
keep the above esti

The Belfast Witness notes the death 
dn Scotland of Mrs. Cousin, widow of 
a former Free Church minister of Ir 
vine and recalls the fact that «lie was 
the author of the well-known and popu 
lar hymn, “The Sands of Time «re 
Sinking." No. 346 in our Presbyterian 
Book of Praise. The hymn had ori
ginally nineteen verses, of which a «mall 
but varying number find a place in our 
chief hymnals, the order being transpos
ed to give the semblance of complete

tions in allocati 
to Schemes will 
mates In view, and distribute propor
tionately. It is very desirable that the 
allocation be made as early as possible 
and notice sent to the office here in 
Toronto. The Comparative Statement 
shows that there Is danger of the Home 
and Foreign Mission Committees having 
to fare a serious deficit at the end of 
the financial year. The estimates for 
Home Missions for the current year s*e 
$10.000 more than for 1905-6, and there
fore the state of the Fund 1s in a much 

condition than appears from the 
figures merely.

The increased expenditure through 
expansion of the work, especially among 
the foreign population, calls for excep
tional 1il*erality this year. If our land 
is to he won and held for Christ.

The cheering news of revived interest 
in several sections of the Foreign Field 
should encourage the church to devise 
liliernl things in aid of the Foreign Mis- 
sion Committee's work.

“There are some historical events," 
says the Watchman, “that disclose how 
fiôd does a marvellous thing 4n our eves. 
Who would have suppled a few years 
ago that a Protestant Ecumenical Run 
day
Papal Rome, as 4t, is to be in May 1907Î 
Who would have supposed that France, 
the eldest, daughter of the Roman Ca
tholic diuroh would stand for national 
freedom from foreign ecclesiastical do 
minatiion! • Who would have supposed 
that China, proud of Confucian classics 
and conservative to the last degree, 
would adopt Western learning, the Rah 
hath and the Bible In public schools? 
We may learn on a new and greater 
plane that nothing is impossible in the 
providence of Cod under the power of 
Christian faith."

school Convention could l>c held in

Tennessee has been making a good re
cord for temperance»legislation during 
recent years and two important forward
The*!

remaining cities where liquor is sold, 
voted by a large majority to banish the 
saloon, and the city of Nashville adopt 
ed a segregation measure by which all 
saloons in the capital of the state will 
lie confined to a small area in the busl 
ness district, and the residence sections 
of the city wiil enjoy freedom from the 
corner groggery.

were taken in the last week of 1906. 
own of Winchester, one of the few

The Missionary Review gives the fol
lowing summary of progress in China: 
“Rince the Boxer uprising, when thou 
sands were killed, tliere has been such 
a change of popular opinion that Christ 
ianity is becoming popular in many 
places. This is shown from the facts 
«1) that, more have been baptized into 
the church in the last five years than in 
the first eighty of Protestant work in 
China: (2) that Christian colleges, north 
central, and south, are crowded with the 
sons of t.he upper classes ; (3) that sever 
al educated Christians of good standing 
have lieen called into positions of in 
fluence under the Confucian government, 
and (4) that some of the greatest offices 
of the realm are coming into the hands 
of men who,have been trained in Chris 
tian institutions."

The saloon Is likelv to be attacked 
er, says the Cumber 

As a rule, physicians
from a new quart 
land Presbyterian, 
have not been prominent as opponent#! 
n• the saloon evil and they by no means 
agree concerning the Injurv resulting 
from drink, except, of course, that all 
admit that, excessive drinking is injur!

nhvsieallv and mentally, but medi
cal men are lieginning to s<*e a reason of 
tlieir own for opposition to the saloon. 
It lies in the fact that saloons as a rule 
ire thoroughly unsanitary and become, 
therefore, agencies for the propagation 
of contagious diseases. Ravs a writer in 
the Medical Record: “It has been prov 
ed more or less conclusively that 
monarv

This clipping is worth treasuring up 
iu the memory: "Remember that a let 
1er written ami sent goes you kndw not 
where and lives perchance for ages. 
There it stands, as a witness against yon, 
for all time. It can never lie recalled nr 
changed, and what you say site ever
lastingly in judgment ùpon you, like a 
slice out. of the day of judgment." What 
an immense amount of good might he 
accomplished if writers of letters dn their 
correspondence would take occasion to 

a few words now and again to press 
claims of religion mum those whom 

they are addressing. An arrow shot at 
a venture may reach a tender spot in 
somebody's heart.

the

'the
♦ulterenlosie is spread bv 

of public houses in firent. Britain.
The North Carolina Presbyterian 

Standard, has found a Democratic can 
did ate for the Presidency of the United 
States in President Woodrow Wilson of 
Princeton University. Hi# name lie 
says has been and is being freqi 
mentioned in this connection. On 
temporary champions him in the follow 
ing terms:—“Stranger things have hap 
liened in the fickle realm of poll 
President Wilson is a practical kn 

men: he is a man of high character, 
reared in the South, and represents the 
l>est political conservatism. Too. he has 
not. sought, public office. His years hive 
l»een given to the pursuits of the soho 
lar- lie bas studied our lews and our 
past and can lie trusted to champion 
right, fairness ami progress." Pueh a 
candidate would undoubtedly give 
strength to any party.

«genov
ind this is probably also the case to a 
lesser extent in regard to snioons in Am 
eriea. Although the «aloons here are far 
cleaner and batter ventilated than are 
those of firent Britain, there are manv in 
which diseased and unwashed loafers 
spend a great nant of their time. There 

other affections which mav

Thursday, January 10th., the Rev. I)r.
in his home in 

yn celebrated his eighty-fifth birth
day. There was no public reception in 
lionor of bis birthday, beoause of the 
imssihle strain <m his strength, 
day flowers name to the door, and letters 
ami telegrams poured dn from all parts 
of the country. In the evening Dr. Me 
Afee, pastor of the Lafayette church, of 
which for so many years Dr. Cuvier was 
the minister, called with a testimonial 
address from the officers of t.he church. 
More titan any man we know in the 
history of the Chnbt-ain ministry. Dr. 
Cuvier has borne fruit, in his nlj age. 
and his pen has a ministry of counsel 
and of comfort to a great multitude in 
this and in other lands.

Theodore L. Cuyler 
Brookl

Rot all

are manv
also lie easily «nread bv meins of the 
saloons. Among these are diphtheria and 
"fliers infections diseases, svphiilis. and 
almost all forms of skin disease*." Other 
tyitnesses hear testimony to the truth 
of the statement here made and our 
contemporary his reason to hope that, 
■aside altogether from the effects of the 
use of liquor as a lieverage, the saloon 
will soon meet with violent opposition 
because it i* « ">«nace to oublie health.

lit ies.

-

________________ ......... ..........
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THE VICE OF GAMBLING.

Rev. W. I). Reid, B.D.. Montreal.
••all, and all other clean game*. Rut In 
Montreal It has oome to smdi a pans 
t<> day that there cannot l>e a game but 
«•fiat it has to be ltefouled by ahomln 
able gamblers winning and losing money 
upon it. Nor can there he a horse .ace 
but what these human leeches are 
around trying to nib the 
our authorities are none too active in 
bringing the law breakers to 'nstlee. 
And even when brought to luatlee thev 
are let off with a nominal fine, and 
♦her proceed with their nefarious traf 
H<* again, let every right thinking man 
ever frown down upon all forms of bet 
ting iind-’r all rlreumstanees.

W We h«ve gambling also on the 
STOCK FXCÏt ANOR. | do not condemn 
all brokers as Iteing gamblers. 
Fxehange is a necessity T‘ !» «V» sort 
of nerve centre of Commerce. To bnv 
legitimate stock and nav for tt Is unite 
honest and correct. Rut t . huv large 
uuanflf’es of stock nominally, without 
paving for it. with the hope that the 
stock that von have never paid for will 
Hs«. and that, you will make money 
purely because of the rise In the 
kef is gambling. There mav lie differ 
ent opinions on tbi- matter, hut T 
convinced that dealing in stocks 
margin ts but one form of this gient 
'vtl.

f(rr the church. And f n,,,.»., - 
Unmt Ihât I he Almighty 
!" "elr»£rlfl<v. involved l„ B,„.h „„rk
W„*„ S, hU' "S ‘he two

S Th,V h*V' "" » oo„

J.Ï* ,Fr’°u *'T w,,nsl
" r>rod»œs infeluali,,,,. it

min ,y', " moral,. it
rt In, the until. Th» preacher closed
“eïïn* 1,1 »" m,l to conn
trnanee gamhltng of any kind whatever.

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY.

l-ast Sunday evening the Rev. W. D. 
Reid,
prt-Hi bed a sermon ou "Gambling," from 
Die text "Casting bits." The prevalence 
of gambling in Montreal, the extent to 
which it was practised all around us, 
and the numbers of young people that 
were being drawn into this evil, had 
led him to take lip this subject and ut 
ter a word of warning with regard to it. 
Tlte preacher said, "There seems to lie 
something in every man, which is fas
cinated by a game of chance. Gambling 
excites the faculty 
of gain, pride of skill, hope, fear, jeal- 

these and many other sensations

of Taylor church, Montreal,

unwar- And

Imwmmmm
h"hir™ra' àii

hr reirhed' in Vvh finillv 
the «riZ. , " ,,IP 'imitelinn. nf

np noj A? ’’’^cwtion decided whether

if trifle, hv Vc^ % t:
<vmi.v,nw. Tile „>„iwitv 

that arc engae
♦ |<C nrp over- anitaliaed.
‘’•’cn«d. and

of calculation, love

ar* aroused and heated by gambling. 
It was not necessary to go so far back 
to get examples of this evil. It was 
right here in this city doing it* deadly 
work. Aroun.i us, upon all sides, are 
the*e almminable pool rooms going full 
blast every night of the week. These 
we have reason to lielieve are hut dens 
of iniquity where youths get their first 
lessons in vice. And now one of our 
reverend <f> city fathers comes forward 
with the proposition that these pool 
Moms have not a sufficient opportunity 
of doing their nefarious work up till 
midnight, but that they should lie al 
lowed to remain open till two o'clock 
In the morning. It. Is to he sincerely 
hoped that he shall lie allowed to remain 
at. home and relegated to the limbus of 
oblivion, by his constituents, when the 
rext election comes around. The 
preacher defined gambling, as "Any
thing whereby a person wins or loses 
property by mere chance or hazard"; 
■nd then dealt with the different forms 
of gambling, which he divided into

The

A fourth kmd of wambling 
mentioned hv ‘be pr*«cher as RAF 
FT-TXO. flow often w« have been be 
sieged bv some apparently philanthropie 
person with : "Won’t you take a throw 
for a poor widow woman, or for a sink 
man. who is raffling snm» articlef" 
Oftentimes this raffbng V carried on 
H«*ht under the auspices of the oh limb 
of .Te«u« Chri«t.

ont«- ssf n,p 
ged in tbi*

;'»nT tLY/" r "r""n>'n™Aivi

ee.-nn* the tranwiiaeion of m 
• l»nd has not been as much 

1 eonoeafl n« aon-e of the
nr f hA ...... ni... - A ...

Tfow often when we 
enter a place where a "Church Sale" is 
going on w* are asked to "take a throw 
for « heoutibil doll." etc. Or there Is 
a wheel of fortune that we are Invited 
"to trv our luck at." 
fish pond, where we are supposed to 
pay ‘•n much for a venture. All these 
are hut forms of gambling. Ts it not 
a lamentable thing to see this evil --nr 
tied on under the guise of religion. Not 
only Is this true of churches, hut of 
great and worthy philanthropic Instl 
tuitions. Not very long ago a noble so 
cietv that dn»« much good In this Htv. 
had a "Sale." and it Inst turned into 
a sort of wild orgie of gambling, and 
Christian people vied with each other 
bnving and selling thmws on various 
articles, until some of ns. at least Imwed 
our heads in shame. Now. 1 deprecate 
exceedingly the folnlng together of 
gambling and good honorable "Salesof 
work." A naper here In Montreal has 
lieen earning on a splendid crusade 
against gambling, in mam’ way». Among 
other id*ns. it has «e-nred the opinions 
1 f manvof the leading men of Montreal. 
Rut it has weakened its case very much, 
by going to men who own large *Vir°s, 
and w hile their expressed sentiments are 
ostensibly against gambling, and they 
start, in that line, thev usually peter out 
into a timde against churches having 
"Sale of work." Of course no person 
for a moment expects that these 
chants are going to lie particularly cord 
lal towards competition, which takes 
some money out of their pockets. Why. 
if Is a matter of money. Î am Just as 
strong an opponent of gambling as any 
one can be, bnf I am equally strong 
in contending for the Christian legitl 
tnacy, yes and advisability of 
churches giving women, who may not 
have ready money, the opportunity of 
turning their spare affermions into 
money by making good honest clothing, 
and selling It at a good honest.

Aother re, 
•cor« ove;11 Staking money on gapies of chance. 

Whether it were poker, or euchre, or 
w hist, or billiards or pool, if money 
put up on it and lost or won, it was hut 
ordinary gambling. In this connection 
he said that he supposed there 
game that lent itself so readily to 
gambling and was so much used for that 
purpose, as the ordinary pack of cards, 
with the red and white spnta on them. 
Doubtless many people would declare 
eery decidedly that there could lie 
harm in a simple game of cards. In a 
sense that is true. There Is no harm 
whatever In fh« cards

Or there Is a milch of 
1 •;*- more optimistic

"esa. Among thrwe 
• lie nr-i'tlce of th" 
not onl

who arc engatred i*i 
and this in-hide# 

"afing '-cm nan ice 
nivie» of flip world

j.rr.vvi.1 .h..rr.ui; tw
. no nlaos for only one nr two

sts ume m the active zone of radiation - 
and tip-off pp M1Pirw „ rndiiv. of n thou- 
e-.-fi .cites ,an *end at the same time.

In circumvent this extinction rf me* 
sages I,v interference and other difficil. 
t'es that nriec fro»*» it wn* the mimo-c 
J; Mitcmitionnl Wirde-s Tctcgrnnh 
\ onference «-Mcb convened within t»»c 
In«t two months in Revlin. Rut even if 
"11 its recon>mend<»tint,M were adopted the 
•indnmentnl nrohlem w-mld jn no wiee 

be eolverl. Tt i« intero-ting to note in this 
connection fl-nt at tbi* conferenc» P.piI 
*en exhibited bis newlv-developed «elec
tive wirelews teleeraob evwtem. which be 
believes and wbieb we nil hope will be 
commer' iallv selective indeed of theoM- 
icnllv selective n* ha* 1»een the caee of it* 
nnede-owsors. SHmuld the new «v*4em ring 
fr,H> then the past venr will go down in 
• be lustorv of wirc1e«« a« the nn»t r»ro. 
1.jvc period *iive the lieginning of the

nr*-
v n'imppnc* one

arm ice ’.n,| 
the lack of

But
when T look at the fact that these are 
the implements that are generally used 
for gambling, when I think of the tre 
m ndous hold that the game gets upon 
m.anv minds, then i think of the jeal 
"iisjes, the strifes, the heart burnings 
they often cause, when I 
that I am commanded to "Abstain from 
#v°n the very appearance of evil," I feel 
‘bat I as a Christian man, cannot, dare 
not, play cards. Were T an inveterate 
card player, would It raise me or lower 
me in the estimation of even the oard 
playing section of my congregation f If 
f were sent for to go to a death lied to 
comfort some one who was about to pass 
over the Border, would It give you a 
pleasant sensation if I had to lie 
c«J from the card table to go to the dv 
tng onet J leave these questions with 
out answer. And if it is not the liest 
thing for the minister to do, what about 
other Chrbtlansf

'21 Another kind of gambling men
tioned was that of RF.TTTXO. 
ts not the slightest doubt but that bet 
flng is becoming a perfect mania in 
Montreal. I am a great lover of clean 
honest sport. T love hockey, and hase

rememlier

Never «n*t a*ide your friends |f bv 
can retain them. Weanv nmsibilitv 

ir< the weakest of spend thrifts if we let 
one drop off through inattention or let 
one nush a wav another, or we hold aloof 
iGom ope th ron oh net tv ieabmsv nr 
ibecfRcss slight. Would you throw a wav 
a diamond heeawse It scratobed vmif 
Gne good friend 4s not to lie weighed 
-again** the jewels of the earth.

j
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THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF 

ENGLAND.
Uy Rev. J. Monro tiibsou, M.A., D.D.
While we Presbyterians in England 

never allow ourselves -to forwt that we 
are little aim 
we think we

than we liave, they, on their side, are 
moving towards ideals of ours. Of tin* 
kind is the movement which was hea-i 
e<i by tlie late Dr. Parker towards the 
consolidation of the Congregational 
l'hurohe»; and tlie same or a similar g>ul 
was in view in the remarkable speeches 
of some of tlie leaders of the Baptist 
Union at its recent meetings; while ttie 
negotiations in progress among our Me 
thod 1st brethern (already Presbyterian in 
Church government) point in the «Jirec 
tiim of a further assimilation to our 
system in the matter of lay représenta 
non and administration.

Our numerical ami tiuaueial progress, 
though not quite so rapid in prop 
to our sue as in the days ot wii 
may call the Presbyterian Kevivial, is 
still steady ami encouraging; we have 
men of tne greatest promdse in tne 
younger ranas oi the ministry, and tne 
success of our college at Cambridge, 
where we are vraimug Englishmen lot 
tiie English pulpit, give* us great hope 
fur tlie future; uiougli on 
uur limited resources, we have 
mouse ventral missions wiucli appeal to 
the eye and to the imagination, we have 
a large uuinüer of taiuilut, sell denying 
men doing excellent service in the darn 
e*t places of the in me hem; and uur 
foreign work is, we believe, larger unu 
more successiui in proporuou to our 
numbers and resources uian that of any 
oUier Unurvii in Llmsienuom, with tne 
single exception oi tlie Moravians, vve 
have suffered financially in commun wain 
utnet «leuvmiuauous during the past 
years of depression, nut tine general n 
lierai it y of the Uiiurch has been main 
tained; and tius year tiie muniikeui 
gift of £50,000 by Sir William Dunn for 
Home and Foreign Missions, and tlie 
training of the ministry, has gi 
new impulse to our energy and n 
ness. W e look eagerly for 
triumph of Presbyterianism, but to the 
co mil

apostolic Church or Federation, which 
will include all tiie Churches of Christ 
that are true to Him and to His gusj*l 
of redeeming love.

THE M'DDLE AGES OF JEWISH 
HISTORY.

By Rev. ,J. L. Sieber.
me dark picture which the Apwtle 

I.ml gnes u# in the first chap tew of lu# 
Epirtle to the Romane is md too dark to 
A*'"1* the ruin and de|«ir into nhicli 
Ihe |,a*an world I,ad fallen prior to the 
eonting Of II,mt The ,r«l Kerd of

lllef ■""r"1 *»’>•" «ere ...dt a 
lirenae lor am. 'It were letter." me, 
he I Un,., “to have no religion ; han

to a! “Uv ' ? "ne ,w‘n" “et it wa. 
to that Deiuliar jieoide, the dew,, who 
lived «hill off from the re.t of the u. rid 
by mountain and «ea, that .lean, «ne 
■Xmer wa, any nation letter i.„„ , ,e,i

umide who are not wire an,I virtu,,,, 
maintain them. Under Joshua, the nn- 
censor of Mosul, Israel inherited the p.o 
mwed land. Ihe tribe# dwelling therein 
although never entirely destroyed. v,ne 
bnought into subjection. But *i,»n |« 
nicl had no foreign foe. they fought am
ïsiîe !,e?r‘fVtt,i LTbcre WllN ki,l« ■"
Ismel, that which every man did x .is 
nglit in I,* own eye#." A wild revenge 
obliterated the tribe of Bcnjainin. w hilv 
many enow were unpunished. At. cngih 
he judgtw. the iieople sought relict, not 

by returning to God. but by imitating the 
mitions about them. Agauint the ,-mi- 
mamls of Hod. Samuel grantisl them 
king, and under Solomon the nation out. 
rivalled its neighbor» in a false gh»n 
which, like the magnificence of vutumii 
leav'es. was only iiulieutive of appr »a diing 
death. In the reign of Solomon's sui- 
cewor ten tribe# neceiled. and Ihe nation 
w„, rvmt m twain. X », „
tuwished at Samaria, and here i ter the 
history of Israel flow,# in a divi ling 
stream. Israel at Samaria and Judah at 
Jerusalem. After two hundred \u.i# oi 
increasing wickedness Israel was carried 

y into Assyria. Judah remained. I 
nraetieed a false religion, and. soon out - 
rivalling her sister in wickedness, was 
carried away into Babylonian capti 
Finally after long years of night the 
tame. Like the prodigal won. Judah 
"lient hpixelf in idolatry. She grew tired 
of its empty husks, and coming to heiself 
she «rune and returned to JeriHulom. 
Under Nehemiah tlie walls were rebuilt.
I nder Kara the law was read before the 
people. They were once more a nation 
with a divine law and wondiip in their 
midst. But. alas! the nation «lid not long 
survive. Soon they were subject to Al
exander. and then Home seized the reins. 
Her governors sat on the throne of Da 
vid. Her soldier# were in every province.

chafing people were kept in subjec
tion to the corruption of llome. The 
Church outrivalled the State in its de
generacy. Her priesthood, greedy, disso
lute. ami infidel, demanded unlawful fe«*# 
fur every temple service, disgraced lin

ing the tliousaivis Judati, 
have a mission here, with 

041 im|sirtaut work to do and a great 
future to hsik forward to. Lt is true 
historically that tlie main impulse <if tlie 

Presbyterian 
Church in England and to multiply tlie 
congregations, which marked the middle 
of the lost centu

movement to revive the old

was the duty of 
following our brethren who were leaving 
ihe Soottiah and Irish Churches to make 
their homes in the South. But this was 
a motive which was stronger and 
o|»enative then than It is now. when 
lines of doctrine and eœlesiaütiual dis 
tinetion are much less sharply drawn, 
and it has in consequence become much 
easier and more natural to worship and 
work with people of other Churches.

We shall always reckon it a duty and 
vide congenial Church

wy,

acuouni ina privilege to 
homes for i

mi provide 
immigrant 

great Presbyterian family, but none of 
us would tie content with such a limited 
sphere and outlook. We belleve that we 
are called, not merely to tend a «ielicate 
exotic, but to furnish an efficient force 
for tile great service in which all tlie 
Churches are engaged, the bringing in 
of the kingdom of (iod, the building of 
“Jerusalem in England's green and 
pleasant, land." In a work eu gigantic 
there is no tear of our finding ourselves 
a sujiernunverary toroe; and we are 
greatly encouraged by the cordial wel 
come which all the Evangelical Church 
es have given us, and the brotherly 
spirit in which they accept uur co oper 
tttion. We are not only treated a\s 
brothers, but it often seems as if spe 
vial consideration were shown us lx* 
yond what numerically we have a right 
to claim, wiucli may lie partly due to 
the feeling that, though we are small in 
England, we represent one of tlie larg 
est ami strongest Cl lurches of Evangeli 
cal Christendom.

Besides .this share in the present work 
of the churches, we believe til 
a special cuntribuLhm to make to the 
great. Church, or Federation 
Churches, that is to be. V\e do not ex 
pect tlie future Church to be a repro
duction of the Presbyterianism which 
was set aside in the seventeenth 
tury; but we do expect it to include all 
the best elements of the Presbyterian 
ay stem, which we firmly 
truly apostolic. We look forward to a 
great Church re union in England, truly 
catholic because free from sectarian ex 
elusiveness, acknowledging as brethern 
all of every name ami clime who 
faithful followers of the one great King 
and Head of tlie Church; and to this 
we have our contribution to make. We 
have learned much ami gained much 
from other Churches; and other Church 
es may not lie without debt to us. We 
believe that there is some value towards 
the constitution of the Church or Union 
of Churches that is to be, in our high 
•standard of ediioation for the ministry, 
not only in ants ami general scholarship, 
but in thoroughness of theological 
training; in the realization of minis, 
ferial brotherhood, a proof of which may 
lx* seen In the working of our “Sustenta, 
tiun Fund"; ami in our strong Church 
position, not recently taken up, but held 
from the beginning, for we have never 
unchurched ourselves by accepting such 
negative designations as "Noncouft 
ist.s or “Dissenters." We are the more 
likely to be of service that we are quite 
ready to confess our faults, which We 
trust we have forsaken, ov are forsaking 
—our rigidity, sometimes frigidity, our 
slowness to move; mir liyner Calvinism 
of the old time, and the spirit, now ban 
pily extinct, which gave Milton, in his 
time, only too good c-iuse t<, say, “New 
presbyter is but. old nriest writ large." 
And we cannot heln noticing that, while 
we are moving towards ideals which 
other Churches have kept more in view

members of the

lopetul 
w ard nut to tne ►ui

dug of tlie kingdom of Uod and live 
blishment of a truly catholic ami

had

at we have
KIND TO ANIMALS.

of the
In the cities and towns of -this 

try cruelty to animals often furnishes oc 
casion fur paragraphs in tiie newspapers, 
nut very complimentary to those people 
who ill-treat dumb animals, and who 
sometimes carry cruelty to tlie extent 
of ill treating human beings—-Chinamen, 
fur Instance. They should learn a lesson 
from the Chinamen. In no country in 
the world are dumb animals ibet-ter 
treated -than in China A writer in "Our 
Dumb Animals," says: “They never 
punish; hence a mule that In the 
hands of a foreigner would be useless 
or dangerous to those about it, becomes 
in the possession of a Chinaman as it 
lamb. We never beheld a runaway, a 
jibing or a vicious mule or pony in a 
Chinaman's employment, but found the 
same rattling, tiheerful pac 
over heavy or light roads, 
a tur-r or elukk, tiie bey 
the night or left, and stopping 
a hint from the reins. This tre 
extended to all tiie animals they press 
into service. Often have I admired the 
toot exhibited in getting a large drove 
of sheep through narrow, crowded streets 
and alleys, by merely having a little boy 
lead one of the flock «in front ; the others 
steadily following. Cattle, pigs 
birds are equally well cared for."
Mr. Burlingame was U. 8. Minister to 
China he was asked whether a society for 
the prevention of cruelty to animals 
ought not to be formed in China. His 
reply was that tinere was no such thing 
in China as cruelty to animals; the 
Chinese were about the kindest people in 
country.

Thebelieve to lie

iur every temple service, ilingra. 
religion they professed by tlie wi« 

and herot their live#, and became the ilisriplw 
of Sadduceeiam—u materialistic pliihwopln 
which denied the immortality of the until 
and the reality of the spiritual exist» me. 
The temple waa rebuilt, but its true glory 
had lung since departed. For four hun
dred yearn no prophet h»«l lx*en heard in 
the land. The Scripture# hail given way 
to a body of oral tradition# -which were 
the work of human hands, and which for 
the most itart were compiled of trivial
ities. Judaism remained. The nation re
tained it# name, but not it# national life. 
The Church held on to it# form. but. with
out the Hfe of piety, it resembled a tree 
in winter #4ripped of its foliage and fro 
zen at it# roots. Tlie world wa# ready and 
waiting for a lietter «lay. In the mean
time Herod was unconsciously fulfilling 
the prophecy of the amient patriarch. 
“The «centre will not depart from Jud 
nor the lawgiver From between hi# feel 
until Shiloh come, and unto him shall the 
gathering of the people Ik-." Lutheran 
i roeerver.

live

e maintained 
by uneans of 

ast fuming to 
with but

aiment is

• I,

W hen

Tlie name of Principal Rainy wa* on 
the 8th inst. formally removed from tlie 
roll x>f the Presbytery of Edinburgh of 
the,United Free Chmvh, of which lie had 
lx*en a member for more than 50 year*.

Property estimated at over half a mil
lion sterling lias been destroyed liy a 
lire in the (liineee quaker of Rankok. 
The fire i* said to he the largest that lia* 
ever occurred in the Siamese capital.

The patent of nobili 
kingdom of Christ is 
which a man girds himself fur service.— 
G. Campbell Morgan.

within themy
thee towel wiii'h
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The Quiet Hour
AFFLICTION.B'.t, even su; his méditation will honor 

the history of those notable spots. Will 
the visitor who long lienee recalls the 
history of Canada, have a tale of us 
iniioh heroism ami sacrifice to muse up 
out That depends on the people who 
are now making the history of Canada.

The Canaaiute was then in the land, 
v. 6. He is in every land, this heathen, 
corrupt, dastardly scoundrel. He repre 
sents the human temptation to sin. He 
is the bad companion. He is the man 
with the sneer, whom the psalmist calls 
the “scorner." He is the political 
er", whose idea of citizenship is plund
er. lie is the creature of criminal in 
etjnets, sometimes a "hoodlum" on the 
streets, sometimes a briber of parlia
ments. Beware of him and lus diaboli 
cal aids.

Altar, v. 7. Both wise and happy lie 
who takes his worship with him. Thoue 
who forget about churches wherever t hey 
cannot see a church, ami cease to live 
steady lives as soon as they get where 
their friends cannot see them, have for 
gotten to build an altar in their new 
homes. (Soil is as near to any one part 
of the earth as to another, and can be 
worshipped, and His blessing secured, 
as well in unfamiliar places, as where 
we have lived fur years.

Who npeared unto him, v. 7. At the 
end of the task comes the vision. One 
that journeys to some splendid city, may 
tqiend many hours on tlie mail before 
he gets a sight of the goal of liis travell 
ing. On the last day it is as little in 
sight as in tlie first. Weary and foot 
.-ore, he is tempted to say, "There is no 
suoh place." And then, one evening, he 
rounds a corner, and sees spread before 

eyes the city's spires and parks and 
lenient», a spectacle of beauty 

giandeur. So, at the end of life's jour
ney, we shall see tlie city of tlie great 
King, and enjoy His presence forever.

ABRAHAM CALLED TO BE A 
BLESSING. W) rn the Psalmist said: "It is good 

for me tliat 1 have been afflicted," he 
was nut talking cant. He had reached 
tlie point in his earthly career at which 
lie could look back upon the 
years and see them -much as 
them—as a whole. He could 
the danger of tlie temptations 
had met, and the necessity «if sharp 
warnings at this point and of actual 
scourgings of tlie soul at that point, in 
order to prevent his straying, or to i 
cue him, already strayed from the way 
of safety. Such a retrospect of life is 
granted to each of us at times, and .it 
ii full of instruction. It teaches us a 
'tremendous truth, the need and use of 
unhappiness. Chastening widens experi 
enee, deepens sympathy, enlarges the 
range of friendship, invigorates charac
ter, throws the soul hack upon Hod in 
firmer trust, and does a work fur the 
soul so noble that, if 
alone lie regarded, the divine love behind 
it and pervading it liecomes evident. 
Blessed are they who no longer need 
to lie assured, because their own heart

By Rev. Clarence McKinnon, D.D.
Get thee out, v. 1. There is pioneer 

work for most of us to do. \>e can go 
out and hunt • n those who do not at 
tend church or buuday School, ami per 
suade them to come. The world owes a 
large debt to its pioneers. W by, Africa, 
long tlie Dark Continent inde. J, its 
gloom pierced by scarcely a ray of 
pel light, is now dotted all over with 
bright spots, ever becoming larger and 
more numerous, because men like Liv
ingstone in spite of untold hardships 
and perils, blazed the way fur the com 
ing of tlie gospel. A very little effort 
and sacrifice on our part may help to 
bring the gospel, with its jieace and j 
into some heart or home.

1 will bless thee, v. 2. Tlie promise 
comes after the command. It is as if 
1die boss of the gang said to the labor 
er, "Co to the tool house and then, 
when the man was starting on his 
journey, the boss should add, "Xou 
will find tlie foreman there; he is going 

e your wages." If the la huer 
obedient, his wage- would not

preceding 
Cod sees

ireckite 
iir.h heTi

J ■

its ow n character

to advance your wa 
were not
lie advanced. If he hesitated about start 
ing, and began to ask, 
of my going there I" he would hear of no 
advance in his wages. Blessing is for 
those who ask no questions.

Thou shall lie a 
buys and girls go out 
home, do tlie

of tiie lluns, that ithe grass refused to 
grow wherever his horse trod, 
hateful a path he marked across the <*>n 
tiuent of Eu

have learned the truth and rest upon it. 
-The Congregatioualist.

"What is the u-<‘
FORGETFULNESS THAT IS RE. 

MEMBERED.
quesiioi
blessing Self remeinberanee is a sure poison. It 

stunts our growth, and blocks our pro 
g re ss, and destroys our usefulness. Ami 
to lie always thinking about ourselves is 
the surest way to help

., v. 2. When 
from the old 

do Uiey go out to be blessings? 
said of* Attila, Mie barbarous king

others to forget, 
us. Some one lias gone to the very 
heart of the matter in the -saying : "Once 
in a great v 'vie a man forgets himself 
into iiiunori y." For whe

How

e! One of the wisest of his
Englishmen said that it was a worthy 
feat for any man to make two blades of

a a man
cares more al ut every one else in the 
world than about himself, the world is 
not going to forget him. Tliat is one 
reason why the name of Ohrist grows 
greater with every passing year. It is 
the Christ way; and this recette for im 
mortality Is only another way if saying 
that men may find life by losi 
S. Times.

uatl
grass grow wliere one had been growing. 
Every "llti 1,1 11 *- • '';i‘1 increasing
or decreasing tlie verdure of life. Which 
is it, in your case?

Abram dejiarted, v. 4. Half way reli 
gion does nut count for much. Terah 
(eh. 11:31) came from Ur to Harau; but 
he stopjied there. He was not willing 
like Abram to go right on to Canaan. 
And so Abram's life has influenced the 
whole history of -the world, while Te 

If our lives are to

LIGHT FROM THE EAST.
By llev. James Ross, D.D.

Abram- Many legends gather around 
him in Jewish literature. One, which 
hints at the cause of tlie breach between 
him and inis jieople, is as follows: Ab 
ram had studied one power of nature 
after another which his people worship
ed, and had concluded tliat they were 
all creatures. {So lie asked his father, 
‘Who created tlie heavens and the 

earth f" Terah, pointing to one of his 
idols, said, "This great image, our god." 
"Then let me bring a sacrifice to him," 
said Abram, ami lie ordered a cake of 
line Hour to lie baked and offered to tiie 
idol, and when it did not eat, he com
manded a -.till finer meal offering for i-t. 
But, as the idol did ueiuher eat nor 
answer, Abram grew angry and kindled 
a lire and burned all the gods. When 
Terah returned, he went to Abram and 
said, "Who burned my gods?" Abram 
replied, "The larger one quarreled with 
the Little ones, and burned them in his 

" "Fool that 
rah, "how canst thou say tliat lie who 
cannot see, nor hear, nor walk, could 
have done this?" Then Abram said. 
"How canst thou -forsake tlie living 1 
who nude all thing», to serve god» ... 
can neither see. nor hear, nor walk?"

ng it.—S-

A PRAYER FOR LOVE.
0 God the Father almighty, good Ik; 

yond all tliat is good, fair beyond all 
that is fair, in whom is calmness, 
peace and concord; do Thou remove the 
dissensions which divide us from each 
other, and bring us back into an unity 
of love, which may hear some likeness 
to Thy nature. And grant that, being 
made one in Thee, who art above all, 
ami through all, and in all, we may lie 
kept in unity of Thy Spirit in the bond 
of peace; through that jieace of Thine 
which maketh all tilings peaceful, and 
through the grace, mercy, and tender 
ness of Thine only begotten Son. Amen.

Book of Common Worship.

rail is a mere name.
pay tiie price of wholetell, we must 

hearted consec 
task He may give us to do.

Isit went with him, v. 4. Good fur Lot ! 
He was attached to hits godly uncle. 
Like all yoiuig men, 
venture; but, unlike 
think tliat to

to God and the

lie was fond of .id
many, he did not 

go on a religious pilgrim 
age was going to take all tlie relish fr.un 
the adventure. So many young folk 
think God is a spoil «port. The gather 
ing where there is no prayer, the home 
which cares nothing fur tiie church, the 
companions that are as reedy to swear 
as to eat, these are what tempt m 
well brought-up youths. The fact 
that the fun tliat is irreligious lasts but 
a little while, and leaves a had taste in 
the mouth.

NOT TOO WELL.
A friend of Rowland Hill having in 

burned him of the sudden death of u 
lady, tlie wife of a minister, remarked : 
"I am afraid our dear minister loved his 
wife too well and that the Lord in wis
dom called her home "

"What, sir!" exclaimed Mr. Hill with 
a man love a 

Impossible, sir, 
unless lie can love lier more than Clin t 
loves the Church, 
your wives, even as Ohrist also loved 
the Church, and gave himself for it.* " •

thuu art." saisi Te
Sichem . .Moreh, v. 5. These were 

places of nu account then, but were to 
lie famous in after years. Abram is 
immigrant, destined to make these un 
known regions the most celebrated in 
the world. What are we «loi 
future of this new Canada 
makes the weird prediction of a time 
when -the far New Zealander shall me 
ilitate on the fragments of I/nidon 
Bridge, ami the ruins of Westminster,

li.ld’,
'.ll.lt

the deepest feeling, ‘Van 
g<iod wife too much? I

ling for the 
? Macaulay

Oh, what a blessing is Sabbath inter 
posed between the waves of worldly 
business like the divine path of -tlie Is
raelites -through Jordan! There is noth 
ing in which I advise you to be more 
strictly conscientious than in keeping 
the Sabbath holy.—Wilberforce.

"Husbands, love

Ex.
•S.S. Lesson February 10,1907, (Jenésis 1? : 

18. Commit to^memory vs. 13. Read 
Genesis, chs. 10 to 12. Golden Text— 
I will bless thee, and make thy name 
great ; and thou* shall 
Genesis 12:2.

Never liear more than one kind of 
trouble at a time. Some people bear 
three kinds—all they have had, all they 
have now, and all they exjiect to have. 
- Edward Everett Hale.

The man who can see no good beyond 
this life has failed to find tlie Jiighest 
good in this life.

lie a blessing. -

■ ■
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That folds the sinner in its mild tin

Thine the forgiveness, bridging o’er the 
space

Twixt mau’s work and the task set by 
tlie king.

“I'nheeding all my sins, 1 cling to thee 
1 know that mercy shall thy footstool lie, 
Before 1 call, Oil, do tliou answer me 

For nothing I claim of tJiee, my '.ing.

LISSONS FROM THE PATRIARCH 
NOAH.*

THE UNITY OF RELIGIOUS SONG.
By llev. .1. S. Gilbert. A.M.

We are here shown tlie results of 
man’s fall from Uod. "And God saw 
tliât the wickedness of man was great 
in the earth, and that every imagination 
of the thoughts of his heart was only 
evil continually." lie had made man 
innocent, and man fell when he lost his 
independent virtue. The story of the 
flood as told iu Scripture is a most 
memorable part of the history of man, 
explaining the course of God's dealings 
with him. He is

Theologians may quarrel over creeds, 
and split hairs in débilitions, but when 
the heart speaks iu the language of 
song there is always and everywhere the 
same sem e of sin, the same soul iy 
for God, t.ie universal desire tor pardon 
and reconciliation. Augustus Topla.iy 
was a contemporary of John Wesley, a 
noted English preacher, but an intense 
Calvinist, and most bitter opponent of 
Methodism. But lie wrote the magniii 
cent hymn;
" Hock of Ages, cleft for me.

Let me hide myself iu thee, 
l-et the water and the blood,
From thy wounded side which flowed. 
Be of sin the double cure.
Save from wrath and make me pure." 
Charles Wesley, like his brother John, 

abhorred Calvinism as a libel upon the 
Gospel, and believed it to lie a gnus 
misrepresentation of the character and 
purpose of God, but when he writes n it 
with the pen of controversy, but in the 
language of the heart, sacred song, 1 e 
sounds the same note as Toplady :
"<) fur a thousand tongues to sing 

My great Redeemer's praise ;
The glories of my God and king,

The triumphs of his grace."
Bishop lleber represents still another 

phase of Christian life, far removed 
alike from the emotional character 
early Methodism and the cold and I ur 
ren worship of Puritanism, 
he writes from the heart in the language 
of poetry, lie is in most perfect unison 
w ith Toplady and Charles Wesley : 
"Brightest and liest of the sons of tie 

morning,
Dawn on our darkneis and lend us

"O thou who makes! guilt to disappear 
My help, my hope, my rock, 1 will not

Though thou the body hold in dungeon

Tlie soul lias found the palace of the

Far removed in creed and religions 
life, in mode of worship and thought, 
from the six whom 1 have quoted is 
.Mrs. Sarah F. Adams, but she lias poured 
out her soul in a hymn of aspiration, 
Christians of all creeds delight to sing. 

"There let

that lie madegrieved
man, because men ’ ad become wholly 
at variance with the law under which
they had been created, 
powers * f nature to destroy those who 
lud made themselves the slaves of na 
ture. The righteous government which 
physical tilings obey is thus indicated. 
Gad’s repentance is reconciled with his 
divine, unchangeable will. There is a 
true and holy remittance in God. other 
wise there could lie no repentance in 
us, no salvation for us.

Noah, we read, was a just man and 
lierfect in his generation, and the reason 
of this was because he was a faithful

He used ttie

Z way apjiciU,
Stetliuat thou sendest meAll

r-y
o Ileckon me.Angela t 

Nearer, my God hi tnee, 
Nearer to thee." man, faithful to God. It is written, 

"the just shall live by failli." Both 
X.»ah and Abraham believed God, and 
sv became heirs of the righteousness 
ihich is by faith, no’t their own right 

eoiisne.-N, not growing out of their own 
•characters, hut given them by God, who 

righteous spirit into . se who 
trust in him. N'oali was jierfect in all 
the relations ami duties of life. He was 
t good son. a good husband, a good fa 
‘her. He was faithful in all that was 
due from him both towards God and 
man. These were tlie fruits of his faith. 
Gc believed that the unseen God had 
given him these ties, had given him his 
parents, and his children, and that to 
love them was to love God ; to do his 
duty to them was to do his duty to God. 
Are we following in the same path 
which Noah trod? Doing that which is 
tight in the sight of God. rather than 
in our own sight, accepting the call of 
duty, and faithfully doing it in our gen 
erationf

Have I not noted .siiHieienlly from 
the poets of dillervnt and widely diver 
gent creeds and churches to shnv that, 
however, the intellect, may l* turned, 
the he.tr.:, «.peaks the same language l 
There was much in the dying expression 
of Sir V\ .ilfer Raleigh : "So linges the 
heart is rigid, It matters lit'le how the 
head beetll.”

f

yet when cuts his

SOME METHODS OF READING. 
THE BIBLE.thine aid,

Star of the Hast, the horizon adorning, 
Guide where our infant Redeemer is 

laid."
Sit ill another school of religious life 

and though* was represented by the 
Quaker noet Whit-tier. The seet to which 
he lielunged, repudiate all forms, even 
the simplest, rejecting as outward rites, 
baptism and the lord's Supper. But 
Whittier joins wi-t.li Calvinist, Method! d 
and Ritualist in singing of the divine 

manifested in Jesus Christ.
“Well may the cavern depths of earth, 
Be shaken 
Well may the sheeted dead come forth. 

To gaze upon a suffering God.

Tlie great objection to reading tlie 
Bible in course is, that thus large
lions of Scripture are for a long time 
lost sight of. There are several plans 
of devotional reading: (1) Reading strict
ly and only in cuuiee; (2) reading in 
couree, but from two or more (Miints of 
departure, beginning, for example, 
the Old and New Testament, or with two 
places in each of these at once; (3) read
ing according to our need, searching out 
always those parts which suit our jiecu- 
liar circumstances and spiritual wants; 
(4) reading just at random—ud a pert urani 
libri. For occasional reading one of 
these plans might be pursued, while for 
our main, systematic devotions we pur
sued «mot lier. That we may adhere to 
the system adopted more (lertinaciously, 
I think it is evidently 1 letter to read out 
of our regular course when we are casu 
ally away from home. If absence from 
home were habitual, we should perlia|si 
do better by accommodating the course 
itself to this unsettled life.

There was something most wonderful 
and divine in Noah's patience and filth, 
but it was the same patience and faith 
which we are called upon to exercise, 
and which also Is at our command, lie 
knew that a flood was to come. He set 
to work in faith to build his ark, and 
that ark was in building for one him 

During all that

and her mountains cml.

Well may tlie temple shrine grow dim 
And shadows veil the cherubim;
When he the chosen one <-f Leaven,
A sacrifice for guilt, is given."
There are many who in the Roman 

Catholic chuiroll, look beyond the in 
cense and tlie images, the Virgin and til ■ 
milita, and see Jesus, 
real Saviour. Iu tli 
priest, who recently died, Mere found 
written the«e touching and beautiful 
lines, breathing the same spirit of Inv
alid devotion that glow in the verses of 
Toplady, Wesley, lleliez ami Whittier. 

"When 1 am dying 
How glad I shall lie.

That tlie lamp of my life.
Was burnt out for th«H*.

That sorrow had darkened 
The i»ath that I trod.

That, thorns and not roses 
Were strewn o'er the sod.

That anguish of spirit,
Full often was mine.

My cherished Hal*mi 
How glad I shall lie.

To die with the hope 
Of a welcome from thee."

Even some who have I wen outside the* 
pale of Ohnistain faith, in their strug 
gle after God, have voiced such sin ere 
asqjrationa and snob a deep sense of sin 
and un worthiness, as to lead us to hope 
that the spirit of the, to them, unknown 
and unseen Saviour, had touched their 
hearts. Take, for instance, i 
ing lines from Xaohnumides, 
life and a Talmudist.
“Thine is the law, 0 God, and thine the

dred and twenty years, 
time Noah never lost faith, and lie 

lost love either, for we read that
lie preached righteousness to the very 

who mocked him and derided him 
for what they called his folly, and 
preached in vain.

We, too, have got to voyage over the 
water flood.

.the supreme mid 
e breviary of a

Reading in course, according to either 
tlie first or second plan we omit noth
ing. we go over the whole word of God; 
and doubtless, for our main devotions, 

the other of them ia heat, while 
random reading is the worst of all. I am 
inclined to think that having about four 
different |Miints of departure let us say: 
Genesis. Job, Matthew. Romans—eo ns to 
mingle the Old and New Testaments, and 
the historical and doctrinal jxirtiorw pro
perly. is the wisest plan’. But probably 
from each |siint it ia best to read con
secutively and uninterruptedly for a week 
or two together, so that the interest and 
facility arising from unbroken continuity 

thus far preserved—preserved un- 
Both

sameness and novelty contribute, in their 
ways resjiectively, to our profit, and we 
may wisely secure, perhaps, the profit of 
both at once—Samuel Miller, jr.

We, too, have to 
storms and trouthrough many 

Noah had a window in the ark, through 
which lie could look as he held com
munion with God. Do we keep 
flow through which we may look 
Godf Our help and strength and de 
liveranee is all from aliove, and like 
Noah we too must look above, and like 
Noah we too must look above and pray. 
Have we such a firm set. enduring faith 
as this! We may have if we will; we 

have if the final victory Is to be 
Faith ought to be much easier

to us than it was to Noah with his sur 
roundings. But faith always triumphs, 
for through it God is justified.

y
1-

til change itself adds intercut.

Never did any soul do good but it 
again withcame readier to do the same 

more enjoyment ; ami never was nwg 
nan iu lit y practised but with increasing 
joy, which made the pravtiser still more 
in love wri-th tlie fair act.

The way to heaven is too narrow for 
thieves and robbers and drunkards and 
murderers, as such, to walk in; but it 
is wide enough for all mankind to walk 
in when stripped of tlie foibles and sins 
of thia life.

the follow- 
an Israe •Y. P. Society Topic for Sunday, Feb 

10. 1907. Heb. 11:7; 2 Peter 2:49;
1 Peter 3:17 22.grace,
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The daily newspaper* can hardly lie 
sadd to pay a high compliment to the 
intelligence of Lheii readers when they 
give #o much space to the Thaw murder 
case now in prog re a* in New York. This 
Thaw is the .sou of rich parents, and 
suffered Uie frequent fate of those un 
fortunately born to riches, in plunging 
into dissipation. At present lie is on 
trial for Ilia life for the murder of a 

At best he is lint a miserable

At a recent meeting of this Presbytery 
the following dverture to the general a 
semhly was unanimously adopted :

Whereas tlie Explanatory Statement 
prepared by the (leneral Assembly's 
t'oinniiittee on Union witli other Churc.li 
es. sent down for the information of 
Presbyteries, does not pre 
factor}' lias is of union, either as to doc
trine, polity or administration. Nor does 
it allow that it has I wen endorsed by the 
Committee: ana
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MONTREAL AND WINNIPEG
sent a sati -
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$1.50
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Whereas the proposals for organic 
ion at present, ilending, have in some 
cases an unsettling tendency upon I tie 
minds of our jieople, and as a. result, 
are hindering the work of our church. 
Nor is there evidence that the body of 
Presbyterian people, upon whom the 
decision should ultimately depend, are 
prepa

Wherea the crnitmtunce of pre 
negotiations is calcul at e<l to give an 
impression which the facts of me iase 
do not justify.

and vulgar a|>ology for a man. And 
yet in the trial every incident is record
ed as fully as if Thaw were a king of 
men: and he lias received far more

The date on the label shows to what 
time the paper Is paid for. Notify the 
publisher at once of any mistake on 
label.

Paper is continued until an order Is 
cent for discontinuance, and with It, 
• , ment of arrearages.
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money order or registered letter, made 
payable to The Dominion Presbyterian.

s|uce than most of ithe newspapers 
would have given to the doings of a 
Gladstone, iennysou or a Livingstone. 
It is a pity to see this misplaced em 
phasis. A few dozen letters to the 
editors from the heads of families, might 
be useful, as indicating that »u me 
opinion of many, so much newspaper 
space to the Thaws of society, is much 
worse than wasted.

red to go on with the movement ;by check,

Advertising Rates. — 15 cents per 
agate line each Insertion, 14 lines tin 
the Inch, 121.2 inches to the column. 

Letters should be addressed:
THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN, 

P. O. Drawer 1070, Ottawa. 
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

Manager and Editor.

tTherefore it is respect fully overture*! 
by the Presbytery of Sa igeen that t lie 
(leneral Assembly instruct its Committee 
on Union to enter into no terms of 
union, unless all vital questions are 
settled satisfactorily as a basis, leaving 
no such questions open for future settle 
nient ; and

That the General Asesmhly require its 
Committee to move cautiously, lest con
ditions arise that may prove detrimental 
to the |ieace, unity and progress of the 
church : ami

That, further, the General Assembly 
direct its Committee in the meantime 
to consider seriously the subject of a 
federal union of Protestant churches in 
Canada with a view to securing their co
operation dn all matters of common in 
terest. os a form of union advanced as 
far as present conditions seem to war

On Jan. 31, 1807, the Rev Roller Mor 
rison, D.D., F.R.S., left London as the 
pioneer Protestant inieeionary to China. 
He was sent out by the London Mission 
ary Society, and his departure is re 
g aided as marking the first event of ini 
finance in connection with the esta
blishment of Protestant Missions in 
China.

The centenary of this event is to be 
celebrated at Shanghai, on April 25 next 
to May 5, by a great missionary confer
ence, at which many important mis 
sionary matters will be discussed.

At a meeting last week of the F es- 
hyterian Ministerial Association, in dis
cussing some special commemoration in 
Montreal, in view of the number of 
|H>ints at which Canada touches Chain, 
one being the successful work of the 
Macao Mission, begun from Montreal. 
There Dr. Morrison landed, lal >red, 
lived and lies buried, with several i «em
ber* of his family. A grandson, bearing 
his name, resides in Canada. That meet 
iug also discussed the ill-treatment, po
pular, municipal and governmental, of 
the Chinese in Canada and on this con 
itinent, expressing cordial sympathy witii 
the long suffering Chinese, and hoping 
that tiie new Christian century, pronus 
mg to be greater than the past four 
thousand combined, might tie ushered in 
by at least ‘British fair play* and obedi 
dice of tlie golden rule.

Ottawa. Wednesday, Feb. (I, 1907

The new Iri«h Licensing Act, which 
came into operation on the 5th inst., en
forces ten o'clock closing, and reduces 
the time during which public-houses are 
(>]>en on Sundays from five to three 
hours. Juding from first experiences, it 
is believ 
salutary enect.

tlie Act will have a very

Wireless telegraphy and Signor Mar
coni are inseparably associated in the 
irdinary mind 
that vhe inventor has become a spirit 
ualist is somewhat astonishing. Sig
nor Marconi as a scientific man is one 
thing. As a religionist lie will be quite 
mother; but his new religiosity will 
not destroy his past inventions. He is 
only another proof vf how wisdom and 
folly can be wrapped up in tlie same 
man. “What fools these mortals be."

During his recent visit to Peter boro* 
the minister of Knox Church, Galt, had 
rather a unique experience of differei t 
churches, for he lectured on Friday even
ing in the George Street Methodist 
Church, preaching the succeeding Sun 
day in St.
Church in the morning, and in St. 
Luke's Anglican Church in the evening. 
The Reporter tells the story as dlows : 
Rev. R. E. Knowles went to Peterboro* 
to lecture on Friday evening, intending 
returning to Galt for Sunday, but he was 
less than an hour in Peterboro’ when 
he was called on by the Rev. E. A. La.ig 
feldt, rector of St. Luke's Episcopal 
Church, who cordially and earnestly in 
vited him
preach in St. Luke's. Mr. T.angfeldt is 
successor to the dev. Dr. Symons, now 
«•f the Cathedral in Montreal. He had 
never seen Mr. Knowles before, but said 
his invitation was the result of reading 
his 1 looks. Mr. Knowles accepted the 
kind offer of the distinguished clergy
man, ami preached in St.
Sunday evening. The congregation evi 
dently shared the sentiments of their 
rector, for chairs had to lie put in the 
aisles as early as a quarter to seven, and 
many were unable to get admission at 
all. Mr. Knowles assisted in the ser 
vice, reading the lessons, and afterwards 

ached the sermon, which he prefaced

The announcement

Andrew's Presbyterian

t
Rev. M. J. Campbell, successor to the 

late Dr. Joseph Parker of the City Tent 
pie Church, London, k reported to be 
sadly "off color" in Lis theology. The 
Christian World gives Mr. Campbell'# 
w*u statement of lus |iecu)iar beliefs, 
lu brief he finds fault with the popular 
theology both in pulpit and pew, and 
suggests what he would substitute for 
that. He says the Fall, as related in 
Genesis, is untrue. The belief in a Full 
is due to St. Paul's Rabbinical way of 
thinking. There is no such thing as 
original sin, the only sin is a man’s 
own practical and personal act. Atone 
ment His view of Atonement is obscur
ed in a mist <>t words. Mr. Cainpliell 
hardly himself knows where he is w..m 
regard to Atonement. The Person of 
Jesirs—Jesus is Divine, hut su are we 
all, which at once does away with any 
true Divinity. It would appear that ‘.he 
minister of tlie City Temple Church may 
lie a Unitarian ; hut it is a pity that a 
man holding such views should lie oc
cupying a commanding pulpit in ‘.lie 
world's metropolis.

to remain over Sunday and

Luke's onMany of our readers have seen and 
heard Dr. Patou, tlie apostolic mission
ary to the New Hebrides, durii 
visits to Canada, whose death 
announced. Born near Dumfries in May, 
1824, Dr. Pat*in's education liegau in the 
academy 
completed

of his native town and was 
at the Normal Seminary and 

University of Glasgow. After serving 
a> a city missionary in Glasgow for ten 
years lie was ordained in 1858 and ap 
poiV<*d missionary to the New Hebrides. 
V Pat.m was a mail of practical ability 
a/ * ell as a zealous missionary worker. 
In 1866, when lie went to the island of 
Aneitium, he found the people suffering 
from drought, and promptly remedied 
conditions by the simple expedient of 
digging a well. His work prospered 
largely as the result of this practical de
monstration of his helpfulness, and the 
missions throughout tlie islands are now- 
re ported to lie flourishing.

prea 
with
kind sentiments uttered by Mr. Lang 
feldt in introducing him.

a few words of appreciation of the

When King Edward opens Parliament 
in person on February 12t.h he will lie 
accompanied by Queen Alexandra. The 
opening will take the form of a full 
State ceremonial.

Life's real heroes and .heroines are 
those who liear their own burdene brave
ly, and give a helping hand to those 
around (them.
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RECEII 8. At a recent pro re uatu meeting oi the 
1‘rwbytery ot Lindsay at Beu\ erton a very 
hearty and uuumuiou# call from Knox 
cburcb, Beaverton ujid Game bridge, in 
vor oi Rev. W. W. McKae, oi Dundee, 
waif sustained and tramnuitted to Use 
1'iuabytery oi Montreal. The Rev. .1 
Fergueon, B.A., of Ulenann was appoint 
ed to represent the Presbytery in proee- 
vutin* the call.

At tbe i 
nice, etc., i 
in luvor ol

the dozen interesting articles 
ip irury t 
.Ve» Vo

Among
in the January Cmiteii 
Scott l‘uUlieatioii Do., 
following are perhaps the in >'t n ne 
worthy: “The Uuestlon of Lords.'' by 
S T. Hohhou e: "The Newest .1 lurnal 
ism", by Albert K. Cane: “Christian 
Missions." and the "Civil Power in 
China," by P. .1. Mi lagan: and "Tlie 
Drouth of Modern Ideas on Animals. ' 
by the Countess Martineiigo Osaresvo.

The attention of the Church is especial 
i pa native 
ed

amounts still required for the scheme' ut 
t lie church. Notwithstanding the 
abounding prosperity which has pre 
vailed throughout the 1>*immion the 
receipts for the Lord's cause are in al 
most every instance less than at this 
date last year. The ohimh has grown 
during the year and the work has cor 
lespomlingly been extended by com 
mittees in charge in the confidence that 
the church would undertake the duties 
laid at her feet. The heart of the 
church's Lord must not l>e grieved by 
tatlure on the 
the work he 
We res

(Lv mar.I
ly asked to the annexed con 
•tatements of amounts rcceiv

A.

same meeting a call from Onie- 
m tbe Presbytery of Peter boro, 

Kev. 11. Peckover ot bunder- 
laud wa* comudered. Mr. Peckover ac
cepted tlie call, and in domg no describ
ed the uappy relations existing betweeu 

i and b» people and expressed regret 
at tlie step he wow taking since it was 
made advisable by circumstance* m no 
way -truMiig out ol' his pastoral relation. 
A notable lcature was the presence oi a 
larg- and representative delegation from 
Sunderland and Creswell, who appeared 
to express tbe warm regard m which Mr. 
Peckover was held by Ins people, their 
appreciation of his excellent ministry and 
the progress made under his leadership 
and at tlie same time to sympathise ami 
concur in bis decision. Their action was 
conceived and carried out in a line Chris
tian spirit. There is hut one uuginenfed 
charge m tliis presbytery. Two of our 
congregations which became self-sustain
ing with eilort, at the old minimum, have 

ntly decided to reach the now mini
mum of s<80tl and a manse. All honor to 
them. This is possible, not because of 
increase of population, but ;»artly because 
rural Ontario is prosperous and chiefly 
because tlie very l*e«t work is being done 
hv men who are least talked about—the 
ministers and officers of augmented and 

ral charges.

Tin January Fortnightly (U-ui:u.! 
Scott Publication Vo.. New York) is full 

>1 gi id tilings, from the opening poem 
by Thomas Hardy, "New Year's Eve." 
the tir-t chapters of a new serial h» 
Mauri.<• Hewlett, called “The Stooping 
Lady." Mrs. John Lane lias one of lier 
bright articles. “The Tyranny of 
Clothes," and we have the close 
Tolstoy's criticism of Shakespeare; and 

articles on topics of tlie day, well 
tlie readme 

The January Studio. Ganulmi. I "mg 
lundi, describes in the foil’ll of u série 
of articles on the collection of Mr. Alex 
Young, tlie Modern Dutch Pictures 
illustrations of Uie works of Mauve, 
Mari'. Israels, de Bock, \V’eissenLriic!i. 
ami other well known arti t-, giving 
added int erest, to the article . Other 
readable articles are "Tlie King's Sana 
toriiini at. Midhurst and Its Chapel," 
“The Inqterial 
Vienna," and drawings ami sketches by 
modern masters. This numlier contains 
many iwautifu! and valuable illustra

part of his |«ople to do 
has committed to them.

m treasurers in 
ids «re lying In 

forward them without delay. In look 
ing over Uie receipts from congregations 
already sent In, one is amazed to 
tmw many contribute only 
three of the schemes showing that the 
people have not even had the opporiun 
ity given th?m of aiding all the fo .ds 
by a collection. Surely tie 
of tlie month something van lie «lone to 
remedy this.

liectifully urge up» 
iiamls Mission fun

to two or

t
lore Hu: end

.Vi.'Mint 
.«till 
ilrnl

28 Feb.
$ 2,41151.011 f l0.S0rt.ll 1 

I.5HM.17 rt.rtn.VKI 
Silt 1.41 4.41*1.8»

.1120 5*) 9.110.01
.20 70.rtrtl.74 
:trt 3i.NO2.04 
.70 04.125.2.-» 
.82 11,5180.18

6.73
2.040.07 5.U53.U3

70 8,803.7» 11.140.21
1.73 B, Vi» 011 11,281.40

dpt# Itix-clpls rv«| 
Feb. |u 2 Feb. In*

Arts and Crafts Schools.
<'«!.. » 2.871.00 

•ell's I'ol.. 1.1513.45
12.43Montreal 

Manitoba 
11«une Mis. .. 73 
Augmentation 151.
F. Mission... 48.
XV. A: U. .. 4.1
Aucd X Infirm
Ministers ... 7.304.68 6.583.26 13.41
Aswunbly ... 2.045.28
Fr. Kvang... 13.!
l'.-nux-T.......... 5,831
Presbyterian ohiirclt offices, Toronto, 

February 2, 1907.

oil!I'ol. 1,81 
Pol.. .1.008.13

The question of Church Union is living 
taken very quietly in this district. It 
was not debated in Presbytery, doubtless 
because it was understood that the stage 
for that has not yet been reached. Pri
vately among the people there arc 
who are in favor of the pnqiositio 
who hope that it may come to |m*# speed 
ily and with little talk; others do not 
regard the question as being within the 
region of practical affairs. What if there 
lie many who do not- much care which 

the issue shall turn?

854.01 13.1117.
728,rtB 48.874 
»lrt.7rt 4.013.

The February Current Literature «Nea 
gives considerable space tn poll 

the States, the next President
York),
itics in
lieing the subject of discussion. Another 
subject Ireati'd at some length in the 
Review of tlie World, is France uni» 
ltoniau Uatholioaini—-a matter which at 
this time, of course is en 
teutimi of all the i«eri 
world. The new British Ambassador at 
Washington is described in a most read 
able article. Very interesting too is that 
entitled. The Conciliatory denim of the 
Queen of Italy. The various departments 
«»f Literature amt Art. Music and Hr iinz;. 
Religion and Ethics arc well up to their 
usual high standard.

•iigagni;
iiuli/al.

JOHN SOM LUX' I LE,
Interim Treasurer. At last ordinary meeting the Presbytery 

by tlie 

For-

-U las; ordinary meeting me i 
listened with pleasure ami profit 
interesting and stimulating Addr 
Rev. I)r. Abraham of Whitby. \

Tlie laite Principal Rainy was seen at 
hie best, says a contemporary, in tlie 
oouiKdls of tiie Cliaroh, and at the an 
nual meeting known as tlie Cleneral A«s 
semhly. X\ lien case# of gre 
came on fur heariug, or wli

likely hi lead to entanglement, Principal 
Rainy in a few calm, well lialanced sen 
fences would go «to .the heart of the mat 
4<<r, ami never faile«l 
judgment. to bring order out of umfu 
«ion. Hits power over large bodies of 
men was magnetic, lie was not exactly 
an orator; he never aimed at working 
iipou tiie liassions ; lie was calm in 
statement, conciliatory in debate; and 
yet though using no popular arts he east 
a spell over his amlience. He gained laks 
point, he captured bis hearers by the 
sheer pens nasi venes* of his reasoning, by 
the sagacity of his judgment and by his 
singular < harm of manner. Ills cibarii) 
extern led to Juin private life.

ny. 
nit ttest the 

eign Missions.
The congregation of St. Andrew'# 

church. Beaverton, have subscribed over 
thirds of which is already paid, 

for tlie foundation of a udholanship at 
Queen'# University. It will be known i* 
“the David Wateou Memorial." and i« 
given in affectionate memory of tlie first 

I long-time minister of St. Andrew's, 
the Rev. David Walaon, A.M., D.D., who 
wa# a distinguished graduate and life long 
friend of Queen's. Friends who know hi# 
worth an<i hi# scholarly interest# and at
tainments will recognize that a most ap
propriate fonn of memorial ha# 1

The next ordinary meeting of Linhiy 
Presbytery will be held at WoodvilV? « n 
the timt Tuesday in March at 11 a.m.

eat intricacy 
-jen inetlithl» 

iuoedure were under debate ami

The most striking piece ui writing jii 
the January Blackwood's «Leonard Scott 
Publication Co., New York), is by John 
Marvyn- “But for the Crave of (iod"~In 
it an American tells a group of English 
men lnnv he learneil to mi l

61.80», two-

l
er fund ttie 

standpoint of the feelings of ‘he South 
ern white men who lynch the near »

by his lial.ince ol'

criminal by his own personal expert 
ence. The style is quiet but intensely 
<lraiiiatie. Book IV 
epic on Drake, is welcome; os is al » 
Charles XVhihley's description ami vri 
ticism of Chicago. Thi# kev 
lish writer tells verv graphical I 
impression made on him by tbe 
American cities, this living tlie t!nr«t 
visit. Boston and New York a peered in 
the last two numliers of “Maga."

of Alfred Now's

n eyed Eng

A large and enthusiastic audience 
delighted with a moat interesting pro 
gramme of organ music ami sacred vocal 
selections given in St. Andrew'# Church, 
Huntingdon, by Mr. Ernest F. Kerr, or 
gauist of Crescent Street Church, Mon 
treal, assi.steil by Mis Elleda Perle y anil 
Messrs. Gardner and Jamieson, soloists 
in the same choir. The programme of 
organ music served to demonstrate tiie 
capabilities of the splendid new i list vu 
ment, ami Mr. Kerr gave a most satis 
factory rendit! 
product

pices of St. Andrew's Bible class, and 
was well attended.

fn the January numlier of Current 
Lberature are pre en ted 
“Seven American Men of 
Two Generations have Delighted t » Hon 
or."- William Dein Hoxvells, Samuel S. 
Clemens, E. C. Steodmau, Thomas Bail 
ey Aldrich. Thomas Wentworth Higgin 
son. Edward Everett Hale ami Henry 
M. Alden. The portraits are excellent, 
l>eing done in soft brown oolurin 
heaw, smooth paper, well worth 
ing. Onlv a few words are given about 
each of these well known and dearly 
luveil writers, hut tiie following quota 
.thm applies to all: “As the lesser e.i 
tUusiasms fade and fail, one should take 
a stronger hold on the higher ones. 
‘Grizzling hair the brain doth dear, am! 
one sees in lietter |ierspentive the things
tint need lining..................Grand old men
are those who have l»een grand young 
men and carry still a voung heart be 
neatli old shoulders.'*»

“Standard, that which is established by 
public opinion or custom; fixed in 
value by some standard." Such are t'e 
finitions of the word "standard" ns 
given by a recognized authority. Both 
definitions may properly l»e applied to 
the Standard Drug Store. It was 1 ng 
ago settled by "public opinion" as the 
best place to go for pure drug's and care 
fully prepared prescriptions. The i ro- 
prietor, Mr. Henry Watte 
chemist with a In

l Mir traits 
Letters whom

"I

Iton, the selections being 
ions of the best known coippo 

Tlie concert was under the ansrs, is a skilled 
ng experience in the 

business. Skill and experience wedded 
to high character form a trio of vain 
able qtp 
limit to
aril Drug Store, Rideau street, the .e us 
tinner is sure—in this age of doubt -.nd 
uncertainty almut. the purity of almost 

; ure drugs at fair 
every other articl » 

usually found in a first class phamnvy.

alities, “fixed in value" and dif- 
excel. Dealing with the Stand The funeral of Principal Story took 

place in RoseneatJi churchyard, in the 
Bute Hall of Glasgow University a fun
eral service took place on the 16th nit., 
where there was a large gathering. His 
Majesty was represented by the Very 
Rev. Dr. Donald MacLeod.

erything—of getting 
prices; and so with

.• d■
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A MODERN ENGAGEMENT.

Uy JAMES DONALD.

something of that sort, and never came 
back. It's awfully mean of Alexander to 
prove tJie rule by being the exception. 
Fancy his cheek expecting me to go out 

To go to a place 
don't supjiose there is a theaitre 

or a concert, hall within a thousand

Her cousin uttered an exclamation of
surprise.

"Is that sof 1 was not aware of ttl"
"You astonish me. I thought you, of 

all jieople, were sure to knew."
"Why should I have any knowledge of 

his movementsÎ”
"Come now, don’t try to tiirow dust in 

my eyas. Before he went away everybody 
could see how fond he was of you ; in 
deed, it wouldn't have been th 
surprising to hear that, you were en 
gaged. Th 
Confess I am not far from Die truth.”

"Don't lie so ridiculous, Dora,” re 
turfed her cousin, with heightened col 
our. "I am sure he never thought of me 
at all ! Why, ho was far oftener in your 

than in mine!" 
that was because

as a missionary's wife#CHAPTER 1.
"Really, it's the most annoying thing 

1 ever came across in all my life! Why 
should men lie

miles, and the greatest relaxation in the 
course of the year is to go to a Sunday 
School treat ami liear a dirty little black 
faced, half clothed wretch howl ‘There

utterly absurdf"
Miss Dora Siaustield, with a letter in 

her hand and a frown on her face, rested 
elbow on the uiantlepieee and ad 

dressed this some w liat petulant remark 
tv the very pretty countenance she saw 
reflected in the overmantel.

"I wonder wliat the man thinks 1" she 
continued in expustuLatury Unies, still 
addressing her own reftocttiion. 'iMy 
goodness, does he actually consider, be 

he happened to get. engaged to a 
ago, lie has tiie right to 
d expect her to marry 

him! It is perfectly ridiculous 1 Why, 
I have known some girls who have lieen 
engaged over 
time! But then Alexander always was a 
silly! Always so dreadfully in earnest 
about everything 1 llcigh hoi It's a 
queer world. 1 wonder whet I shall do! 
Certainly before I’ll marry him I’ll see 
him further first. 1 must think of some 
way out of it. First of all 1*11 read his 
letter over again.”

With a sigh of resignation she raised 
■the sheet to her eyes ami carefully read 
the contents, interposing little interjec
tions as she proceeded.

“‘My own darling Dora’—own darling
Dora, indeed! The impertinence!---- 'l
cannot describe tiie joy with which I 
take up my pen to write you. I have 
Midi good news—such glorious news— 

1 feel I must shout it to the winds

e least
happy land,’ in a heathenish l:ui 

guage! Nn, thank you, Alexander; this 
child is not having any ! Besides, I 
have as good as promised Dick, and I 
certainly cannot marry them both. I 
suppose 1 must l>e a horrid flirt, but 
I'm sure I always Diought first engage 
meats did not count!

"The question is, what am 1 to do? 
Alexander takes everything so seriously 
that if 1 were to tell him .straight out to 
consider our engagement at an end lie 
might, do something dreadful ! lie might 
even shoot himself on our doorstep! I've 
heard |of rejected lovers nlping i 
tilings. If lie did 1 am quite ce 
Bridget would give 
She is dreadfully

ere, dear, you are blushing!

\
company

"Oil,
young minx in those days, and flirted 
outrageously with every male per
met! And you were so .shy ami demure 
ami proper, lie was actually afraid of 
you. But, though he was |>erhups often- 
est in my company, 
most in his thoughts, 
not easily deceived. You cap’t hide 
these things from me."

"Dora, you are positively—positively 
disgustingly silly!"

Dolly smiled mhcltievously,

was a forward
girl live years . 
come home an

and over again in that

warning on the spot ! 
particular about Die

. I know who was 
Remember. 1 am

“It. is strange wliat. a mess Providence 
makes of Diings of this sort," she con
tinued musingly. "Now, there’s lliy con 
sin Dorry. She is just the very girl fur 
Alexander. Her head Is simply stuffed 
full of weird notions aliout duty and hor 
rid things of that sorti I am sure she 
would just revel in going among tJie 
little black wretches, helping to wash 
their faces—as if they needed washing 
—and listening to Diem saying Catechism 
and all that rot! Before Alexander went 
•way she thought a lot of him to i, uml 
would have been quite pleased to marry 
him. Instead of asking her as he ought 
the ninny went and proposed to an 
empty headed, conceited, wi 
minx like me! Ugh! It's positively 
beastly !"

With a pettish exclamation the girl 
threw herself on a couch and gazed 
thoughtfully at the fire. By and bye 
lier face brightened.

ami .‘ hook 
her finger knowingly at her cousin. Then, 
with a sudden assumption of seriousness, 
she .sat down beside lier ami put an arm 
around lier waist.

"Look here, Dorry, 
softly, "1 want to liai 
fidential chat, with you. 1 have a pre 
sentiment that He—you know who 1 
mean—lias come home for a wife! Now 
don’t blush. I know you will deny i-t, 
lint in

she whisjiered 
ve a rice little con-

!
that
and bid them speed over the seas, carry 
iug it to Die ears of my dearest.* Wliat 
an exhibition he would make of himself 
if he did! ‘Since we parted live years 
ago—to me it has seemed like live cen 
turies; banished as 
your gracious presence-day and night 

i have been constantly in my 
e sweet promise you made me when 

we parted—all the sweeter because it has 
mined

n your own mind you know as well 
do who he w ants that wife to be."

"Really, Dora, this .is getting beyond 
Die bounds of patience. 1 won't liste.i 
■to you a moment longer!" and the girl 
sprang indignantly to her feet, but Do 
n promptly pulled her down again.

"There, there, Dorry, don't run away," 
.-he said soothingly. "As my young bro
ther would say, please keep your hrir on. 
I didn't mein to annoy you."

"I am not annoyed; but 1 don't like 
to hear you speak in that flippant way 
on—on serious subjects."

"All right, dear. 1 won't offend you 
again. * But, seriously, supposing— just 
supposing, mind you—He wanted you to 
go out to Die Cannibal Islands or w here 
ever the place ts; yon wouldn't go, would 
you? Why, it would he as bad as bury 
mg oneself alive!"

I

eked little

have lieen from

thoughts.ym
Th

a secret between our two selves "I wonder if 
straighten this tangle out some way." 
she muttered. "There is no doubt Alex
ander and cousin Dorry were just made 
for each other; it would lie a pi 
shame if they did not get married.
I don't see why Diey 
quite sure Dorry would 
asked her; and as for Alexander, lie 
would be a very great deal happier with 
her than with a wretch like me! He 
hasn’t seen me for live years. I wonder 
if lie will recognize me when we meet. 
People say cousin Dorry is not unlike 
me—not quite so good-looking, they say; 
but. of course, that is just their flat

cannot., manage to
—lias lieen an ever present solace «and de 
light during Die long weary years of 
exile. The thought of lieholding you 
mice again lias been a beacon star light 
iug my path iu the arduous toils which

silt he
And 

shouldn’t. Fan 
have him if he

fall lot of a missionary in the 
field!" Alexander is quite poeti- 
never suspected he had any gifts

foreign 
cal. I 
in that direction.

" ‘But all this time I have not told you 
the gflod news. I will not keep you in 
suspense any longer. In a word I have 
leen granted six months* furlough, and 
ere this letter reaches ymi I will lie 
halfway across the sea, speeding towards 
Britain, home, and—you.’

" T wonder if I am .too bold in hoping 
that when I return—alas! six months 
pass all too quickly—it shall not lie 
alone. I know li

"If ! felt that duty called me I would 
have no hesitation in going. I consider 
labour in the foreign mission fields one 
ot the highest callings in which a wo
man oan engage, ami I would regard it 

privilege to lie permitted to lend my 
poor aid."

"(lood gracious, Dorry! That sounds 
like a bit of a sermon or a copybook* 
maxim. If these are your sentiments 

my boots—again I quo 
>ther aforesaid—you will

Still, in a dim light he might mistake 
us quite easily. Crikey! that, gives me an 
idea. I begin to see a possible way of 
««caffe. I’ll write Dorry this very day, 
asking her to come and spend a few 
days with me. And then—then I’ll do 
all Î oan. and leave the rest in the hands 
of Providence."

fe here is very different 
from wliat you have lieen accustomed, 
but at one time—don’t you remember!— 

would enjoy it. Oh. 
nind! It will

I’ll bet 
small br<
your way to the South Sea Islands lie 
fore the year is ou-t. What kind of dress 
es wiill you take with you? 
you will he exacted to wear so mo thin g

»te Die

i fancied
Dial atm of that m

bother. I am fmt going to read 
any more ! The very idea gives me the 
horror# 1" and with a 
patience she dropped 
love letter into the

And with this philosophical resolution 
she dismissed thelie' subject from her 
mind, and went upstairs to dress in 
readiness for Die advent of 4 young man 
named Dick, who was coining to take her 
to Die theatre.

store of iiuK®
the impassioned "Dora, I won't listen to 

a moment longer. I’m goi 
hope when I see you again you will lie 
in a more sensible frame of mind."— 
and with an indignant shake the girl 
sprang to her feet and flounced out of 
Die room.

As the door closed behind her, Dora - 
broke into a merry laugh.

"The plot Is thickening," «lie mur 
mured.

"I am quite sure if Alexander asks her 
she will lie willing to accept him. Aid 
he must lie made to ask her. The qi»««- 
lion is—howl There’s the rub."

your nonsense 
Lug upstairs. I

"Fancy all this rigmarole just because 
we got. engaged five years ago! I’m sure 
I don’t -know what possessed me to do 
it! Alexander was quite a nice enough 

ow, of course, and he seemed so very 
much in love. Dial 
disappoint him. Besides, he was going 
away as missionary to Die South Sea 
Islands, and it never for a moment, 
struck me he would come back ami want 
me to marry him! I thought all mis 
sionaries who went out there got eaten 
by savages or married black wives, or

CHAPTER II.
About a fortnight later Dora Stansfield 

and her cousin Dora Heathcoat—familiar 
ly known as Dorry, to distinguish lier 
from her cousin—sat in the drawing 
room. Miss Heathcoat had accepted her 
cousin’s invitation, and hod come on a 
few days’ visit to Die Stanrifields.

"By Die way, Dorry," remarked Miss 
Stansfield, casually, "I suppose you 
are aware Alexander Fraser is due 
hornet"

fell
couldn't bear to

-----------
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BABY BLEEPS SOUNDLY.“I am very pleased to .see you HackCHAPTER III.
press ‘my1 pleasure"»! SÎTgmi.lv.'n. *
friend» cL—er—8ucli . demon»,,.....« £

éleep produced by sleeping drop» or 
"soothing" syrups either—the sleep is nat
ural, healthy and restful, and baby waken 
up in the morning bright and cheerful. 
The Tablet» are the beet medicine in the 
world for the cure of all the minor ail
ments of little ones, 
mimdeton, N.B., sa 
crone and fretful an 
a good night’s rest i 
Baby’s Own Tablets.

For several days the girl puzzled her 
brain over this problem.

“I wish Alexander had not been h> 
silly," slie sighed for the hundredth 
time. "It was positively criminal of him 
to choose me when he might just ns 
easily have fallen in love with Dorry 
and saved all this trouble. But men 
never seem to see tliri

While she was still 
to find out a way out of 
the receipt of a telegram brought matters 
to a crisis.

It was short and concise. "Arrived yes 
terday. Will be with you this afternoon. 
—Alexander."

"Tlie w retch I He might at least have 
watted till he was asked,” she exclaim 
ed. pettishly, forgetful of the fact that 
a nan returning from abroad might not 
unnaturally consider himself justified in 
visiting the girl to whom lie was engag
ed without waiting a formal invitation. 
"I suppose he will 
story of our engagement all over the

he comes Î

fashion."
"But, Dura, 

cial privileges? 
timents have not olianged? If 
only realise how

am 1 not entitled to tq>e- 
' Surely, surely your en 

you could 
luive longed all these 

years for one glimpse of your sweet 
face you would understand and pardon 
my seeming boldness,"

The girl glanced at him shyly.
"I scarcely comprehend you, 

said. "Do you really mean tiliat you 
have—have cared for me so much all

ngs projierly." 
vainly endeavoring 

the difficulty

Gagne, Ed- 
ye: "My baby was 
d I hardly ever got 
until 1 began giving 

Tablets re-

Mr#. L.

I'll—V
moved the cause of the trouble and now 
baby sleei* well at night.” The Tablet# 
are sold by druggists or by mail at 2T> 

i The Dr. Williams' Med
these years?"

"Oared for you I Dor 
how deeply
xx ant you to come out with me as 
wife. You’ll come,

"If—if yon really 
"Want you! Of course

ra, you mu-vt know vents a box from Th 
loved you. And I icine Co., Broekville.> Ont.

you wore shaking to - m> 
poor Do

very well who 
cousin Dora, 
have treated me so cn 
fully, I shall not permit you to act to 
wards her in the same maimer. 1 have 
know n for long that she eared for you, 
«ml I shall not allow you to break lier 
heart also. Distinctly I lieard you pro 
mise to marry her. If you are a gentle 

on will keep your promise. If 
take steps to make 

your infamy known to the world."
The young man drew out liis handker 

chief and mopped the perspiration from 
lii i forehead.

won't you, darling?
want me, I'll---- "

I want you I 
Why, it was to plead with you that 1 
came home. Perhaps 1 have Iteen loo 
sudden, hut time is no short. In two 

1 must return.

rry, though you 
jelly ami deceit

come and blurt, lue
months, jierhap# le 
Don’t say I must 

"Two months!
go back 
It's

time to get ready, but—but I'll try."
"My starling 1 You Jiave made me hap 

pier than I can tell"-and he kissed lier 
again without raising a word of pro

wonder what he will say when 
Perhaps lie will wont to 

kiss in- ! Horrors 1 if Dick gets to hear of 
it there will lie a dreadful row ! I won't 
face him I I'll run away tirstl"

She consulted a time table. It was 
three o'clock. In all probability lie 
would arrive by a train due aliout 3.30. 
Jn less than an hour lie would l>e -in the 
house.

not a very long
yo

se, I sliall

For half an hour the two lovers, all 
unconscious of -the maze of mistaken 
identity into which they had wandered, 
and equally unconscious of the fad that 
the real Dora was surveying the scene 
with undisguised sotlsfaction, sat dis 
cussing tlie future in J*;w tones.

As the inimités passed Dora began to 
get limjiatiient. As lie afterwards plain 
lively remarked, "Loveinakiug is nice 
enough when it’s oneself, but it's awful 
ly sickening to watch other peuple after 

five minutes or so." Uonse

“It's the most extraordinary tiling 1 
ever heard tell of," lie exclaimed. "I 
cannot understand it! I don't, know 
what to do."

“It seems to me your course of action 
l»erfcetly dear. You liave asked my 

cousin Dora to lie your wife and gained 
her consent. You must marry her! There

VVliat should she do? To run away 
would lie foolish; it would simply mean 
a jHistponement of the fateful meeting.

The proximity of the crisis quickened 
her brain ! Swiftly she reviewd the Hit 
iiaition. Her mother xvas out; there was 
no one in the liouse hut her cousin and 
the servant.

Hastily donning her hat and jacket 
she went down -to the <1 raw ing room 
where her cousin was sitting reading.

"I am sorry to deprive

is

is no alternative I"
“Do—do you think she really cares for 

me?"
“I am sure of it; otherwise I would 

not let you off so easily. Are you willing 
to fulfill tlie promise you made her?"

l say, there

tlie first
quently it was with, feelings of relief 
she lieard Bridget knock at the door and 
call her couain out of tlie roo.n.

Tills was tlie opportunity she was 
waiting for. No dooner had the door 
dosed behind lier cousin than, with u 
tine assumption of injured dignity, she 
turned, the handle and stalked into the 
drawing-room.

"Mr. Fraser, I believe?" she re:- .rked 
frigidly.

The gentleman who had been standing 
with his back to her, started violently 
a* the sound of her voice and wheeled 
quickly round.

For a moment he stood gazing at her 
in incredulous wonder, and his face as 
Mimed an ashy pallor.

"Dora! As I live! Where in all the 
world diid you come from I"

“Miss Stonslield, if you please, she "Oh, my goodness!" she exclaimed, as 
retorted lolly, ‘if you do,ire to know she reurfied the «notinry of lier own
where I «one from, 1 may tell you 1 M,.„ w ltMfc a in
have ju.1t com* «rom wanemung » all my life! Alexander’» fate was worth
«.ene which even you must admit pre giving pounds lo seel I never thought
eludes me from allowing you to address f WOnld have gof out of the difficulty so 
me in tliat familiar manner again." easily 1 Dick has always

“Good heavens 1 Am I dreaming 1 This me f,i name the day, lit 
Ls not real! It must be a horrible fan 
tasy of tlie brain I My goodness, If you 
are Dora, who was the young lady 
—who was here just now ? Tliere ls some 
horrible mistake somewhere!" .

"It seems to me the chief mistake was 
on my part in believing your protes
tations of affection. Thank goodness, , .
my eyes have been opened In time! Mr. "*eixan,*<‘r Dowie, tlie modern
Fraser, what does the world think of a Elijah, is reported to be lying near 
man who protests love for a girl ami death at Zion City, Chicago, though his
yet—well, you know what I witnessed a attendants have tried to conceal histnie
few moments ago." condition.

"But I tell you it is all a mistake—a 
huge mistake I I thought all tlie time it 
was you!"

"Really,

!
you of my

iipany, Dorry; but I am going out for 
a little," she exclaimed, as she entered 
"you won't weary, wil you? I shan't lie

“Don't

"I—I suppose so. As you 
seems hi be no alternative."

"In that case I shall say nothing more
of your duplicity, end for your 
sake l would advise you to remain equal 
ly silent. Dora, 
slightest, suspicii 
thing lie tween us, but mere friendship, 
ami if by word or look you seek to un 
deceive lier I shall consider it 
ito take steps which we might 
g ret. I am going to congratulate her on 
her engagement. Remember!"- 
with a sweeping courtesy she marched, 
out of the room.

apologise. I'm quite comfort* 
able, ami very much better employed 
than listening to your senseless chatter." 
returned the cousin without looking up.

"Thank you. You are complimentary. 
Ta ta."

Her next visit was to the kitchen-
Bridget," she said, “I'm going 
. a gentleman—or any one, you

poor girl, has not the 
in there was ever unv

my duty

"I say, ] 
hut if

understand—should call and ask for me 
don't mention that I am out. Just show 
him into the drawing-room, will you?" Reaching the hall her dignity quickly 

left her. With a stifled giggle she flew 
up the stairs two at a time.

"Very well, Miss; I'll remember." 
"All right, Bridget. I'll lie back short

ly."
Reaching tlie street site strode briskly 

along until she was out of sight of tlie 
windows. After loitering a moment she 

uickly retraced lier steps, and entering 
- a little side gate stole softly towards 
.e conservatory, which xvas built 

against tlie side of the house, and noise 
lessly entered.

An inside door of tlie conservatory 
opened to tlie drawingroom. Peering 
between tlie curtains tlie girl could see 
her cousin flitting by tlie fire deeply en 
grossed in her book. Satisfied that her 
return had not been noticed she noise
lessly sank into a lounge chair.

Half an hour passed- one hour. The 
girl began -to think her plotting had been 
in vain when tlie sudden jingle of the 
door bell brought her with a rush to the 
peephole in tlie curtain.

A few moments later Bridget ushered 
a tall bearded gentleman -into live room. 
For a moment he gazed rapturously at 
the occupant, who had risen to her feet 
on his entrance, then with a cry of "Do
ra, my darting!" he rushed forward, and 
ere tlie girl could utter one word of pro
test covered her face with kisses.

With an exclamation of indignation 
she extricated herself from his embrace.

"Why, darling, what is tlie matterf” 
he exclaimed apprehensively. "Are you 
not glad to see met"

a
5 been pesterim 

it of course 
couldn’t with this sword of Damocles 
hangring over my hsidl Now, thank 
goodness, t.luvt Ls past and done with, 
and I can tell him to make it the day 
after Alexander and .his bride sail for the 
Smith Seas !"—Glasgow Herald.

It is said that he can only 
live a very short time. Last week Dowie 
asked that his wife and son lie •sent for, 
and to those nearest to him made full 
confession of the wrongs he has done 
to those with whom Tie lias had deal-

Mr. Fraser, you cannot lie 
lieve that I am simple enough to accept 
such a feeble explanation."

"This is dreadful ! Who was the young 
lady? I will go to her and explain 
everything.”

As lie spoke he moved towards the 
door, but Dora quickly stepped in front 
of him.

"Mr. Fraser," she said sternly, "you 
will do nothing of the kind. You know

Mrs. Isabella Beecher Hooker, the last 
of the children of the Rev. Lyman 
Beecher, sister of Henry Ward Beecher 
and Harriet Beecher Stowe, died at her 
home at Hartford, Conn., on the 25th
ult.

______-ü __« ■
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WORK Ministers and Churches NEWS

LETTERS

OTTAWA. TORONTO. WESTERN ONTARIO.
On Sunday last Rev. J. H. Turnbull, 

ached aim i
It is re|Mirted that. Rev. Dr. Weii'h, of 

the Bible Society, is to lie recoin mended 
to the Oeneral Assembly for ap] 
to the chair of Church History in Mon
treal College. The ap|Kiintment would 
lie a good one.

The induction of Rev. D. M. R.diept 
son i« aipiKiinted for the 12th inst. at 
St rabane.

The Rev. D. A. McKe radier. of the 
f.ynedoeh has been visiting friends at 
Delhi.

of Bank Street Church, pro 
versary sermons in St. l’aul’s, Smith's 
Falls.

It is proposed to open the new Stexvar 
ton church on Lite 17th inst., when Rev. 
Principal (Jordon, D.D., of Queen’s Uui 
xersity is existed to preach. On follow 
ing Sundays, if it can lie arranged, Rev. 
R. K. Know es, of Oat, and Rev. R. Her 
bison, of Toronto, former pastors—will 

e the services.
Free Press, 4th Feb. : The Rev. E. 

Mackay, of St. Paul's church, Smith's 
Falls, preached eloquent and forcible 
sermons at Bank Street Presbytetian 
church yesterday. I«arge congregations 
were present at botli services and listen 
ed attentively throughout to the visiting 
minister. In the morning Rev. Mr. Mac 
kay took for liis subject the exhortation 
to repentance to Uie children of Israel 
as contained in a verse from Zephoniah, 
in wluich they are spoken of as a nation 
without desire. The parable of the man 
whose guests failed him and who iiad 
Ins servants bring in the poor, was trie 
evening topic.

Rev. W. A. Mcllroy, of Stewarton 
church, who preached at the opening 
of the #60,000 Sunday School hall of 
Knox Church, Toronto, was offered the 
position of Associate pastor. The offer 
was an exceedingly tempting 
Knox church is not only one of the lar 
gest and wealthiest congregations in that 
city, but witJi the completion of the new 
quarter million dollar edilice on Spadina 
avenue, will lie the largest and best 
equipped Presbyterian church in Canada. 
On Sunday evening Mr. Mcllroy announc 
ed that he had decided to decline the 
invitation, believing it to tie his duty 
not to sever his connection with the 
Stewarton congregation at a critical time 
in its history. Outside of his own con 
g regal ion his decision will give satisfac 
tion, as it is generally felt that the 8tewr- 
artou minister lias an impoi 
perform in the fair tied < 
is pastor. In this case again, let it be 
noted that the larger salary did

M)iiitment

The Board of Management of Knox 
has decided on new college 

ngs to be located on a projierty ex 
lg from St. Ueorge street to the 

University lawn, giving tJie college 14 
frontage on the campus, while tiie dor 
mitory buildii 
street. The. 
nected by a memorial 
the new buildings and site will probab
ly lie not far from #500.000. a large part 
of which will lie derived from the sale 
of the present pnqierty ou Spadina aveu 
ue. It is believed that apart from this 
sale price from #100,000 to #150,000 of 
the required amount will lie secured in 
Toronto. A general canvass of the out 
of town constitue 
taken. It was 
(ieneral Assembly should be asked to 
associate Professor Ballantyne in the. 
Principalship of the college as cnlleague 
and successor to Principal Macl*areu: 
and tliat for some time Dr. Ballairtyne 
should devote sjiecial attention to or
ganizing ami pushing the canvass for 
Imilding funds.

Rev. W. 8. Wright, M.A., of Mohawk, 
occupied the pulpit of Kemble church 
the past two Sundays.

Rev. D. B. Macdonald, formerly of 
iScarbori 
pastor,.,
church, 8t. Catharines.

The Emhro congregation has decided 
to hear more ©adidates before proceed 
ing to call. Rev. Mr. Shearer, of Druinbo, 
is interim moderator.

Vil lege 
buildin

has lieen inducted into tlie 
charge of Heine's Avenuewill face St. (ieorge 

buildings will be con 
ball.

Dig

The cost of

Rev. Mr. Roxborough, of Smitliville. 
has lieen ajxiintesl interim moderator of 
the session of St. Anne's, vacant by the 
resignation of Rev. D. M. Roliertson.

Rev. Mr. Wright, formerlx pastor at 
Newcastle and N'ewtonvilk, has been 
tendered a call from the churches at 
Verschoyle and Cullodeu in the Paris 
Presbytery.
St. Andrew's Church, Fergus, held a 

good annual meeting. The financial 
statement was all that could be desired- 
all* debts paid and a balance on the 
right side of tlie sheet.

Rev. J. B. Mullan, ever young, though 
advancing in years, has lieen lecturing 
under the auspices of the W.F.M.S. at 
Rock wood, on the “Old Flag.” It is 
needless to say that all enjoyed the

will then be under 
agreed -that thealso

I

MONTREAL.
The pastor, Rev. Q. B. Castellini. is 

reported to lie very much encouraged at 
the progress already accomplished and 
the prospects for a still better future, 
for the Italian Protestant Church in Mon 
treal. He 
is shown I 
ministers of the Gospel irrespective of 
denomination or creed, and the notice 
tlie Christian iieople of Montreal begin 
to take of this xvork for the moral up 
lifting of the Italian colony.

The annual congregational meeting of 
the MacVioar Memorial Church was 
held last week in the lecture hall of tlie 
churah, Rev. D. J. Graham, B.D., in 
the chair. Reports from the various 
societies presented showed a healthy in
crease in each department of the 
church’s work, the total amount raised 
for all purposes lieing #4,176. Reports 
from the session showed during the year 
65 new names added, making a total 
membership of 231. The trustees re 
ported that the cliurch as completed cost 
over #21,000. of which there at present 
remains a debt of #7,700. An effort is 
now liedng made to materially reduce tnas 
debt;

At the annual meeting of Stanley 
Street congregation, Mr. J. A. Haxv 
thorne, the treasurer, reported receipts 
for ordinary revenue during the year 
amounting to #3,919.77 ; th 
were within that amount, leaving a bal 
anee of #32.25 on hand. The gross re 
veipts for all purposes were close on to 
#7,000. Very considerable 
been made during 
was read from tlie pastor, the Rev. F. 
M. Dewey, who is resting at Atlantic 
City, and which indicated that he is re 
coverimg from ibis recent (ilness and 
loqies shortly to return to his work. In 
• he meantime the interests of the pul 
pit are lieing well cared for by the Rev. 
W. R. Crudkahann.

Rev. Principal Story died at his res! 
deuce, The College, Gilnmrehill. 
though he had lieen in feeble health for 
.a long time he continued to discharge 
the duties of the Principalship to the

Seventeen distinct languages, besides 
English, are spoken in India.

At the annual meeting of the St. An 
draw’s congregation, Stratford, it was de 
ended to have plan*- for a manse pre
pared to lie submitted to a future meeting. 
The salary of the pastor was increased 
by #100. This looks well, as Mr. Thump 
son was only settled a few months ago.

St. Andrew’s Churoh. Hamilton, (Rev. 
J. A. Wilson, pastor), had a good year in 
every respect. The membership is 737, 
a net gain of 137 last year. The average 
attendance at the Sund 
and there has been a 
the weekly offerings. With a handsome 
new church having a seating capacity 
of 1,100, a united and growing member 
«hip, and an able and devoted young 
pastor, this congregation is sure to make 
itself felt, as a power for good in the 
community.

During a recent visit to Guelph in the 
in t resit of (, iieen's University Endow 

nt, Rev. Alex. MacGillivray, in Chal 
iner’s church, said : “In view of the 
connectin', of Chalmers 
through ts pastor emeritus, the vener 
able and beloved Dr. Wardnqie, he felt 
that it required no special plea hi this 
congregation to create a sympathy for 
that university, 
opened. Dr. W 
first class. Tills class only numliered 
te: members, and there were but six- 
professors, lecturers and teachers. Last 
yci.r the number of students had grown 
to 1.045, and the staff to 60.

The total receipts for the year in 
Chalmers’ church, Guelph, amounted to 
#7,771.18. Missionary contributions were 
nearly four hundred dollars in advance 
of the previous year, and reached the 
splendid sum of #2.792. The eongrega 
turn supports two Home Mission fields 
in the West, and the Foreign Mission 
station of Wei II11I. China. The debt of 
the church property now only amounts 
to #2,400. Messrs. G. Bruce. J. Cowan, 
st., and John Yule were re appointed as 
Trustees, and Messrs. R. Melvin, G. W. 
Walker, J. Benson, W. Scott, and Robert 
Armstrong were elected to the Board of 
Management.

spoke of tlie synqiathy which 
lim and his work by all other

rtant work to 
if which he

day school is 461 : 
large increase ill

At tile annual meeting of tlie St. And 
raw's Women’s Home Mission Society,
in an admirable report pre-ented by 
W. C. Giillock, it was stated tlie 
bership was 53. and the income for the 
year was #2,073, of which #1.000 is a lie 
quest from the late Mrs. Bronson. The 
society

live stations. A contribution of #350 was 
made to hospital work at Wateau in the 
Northwest, ami #200 towards the salary 
of Miss Mayou, a nurse of the Victorian 

from Ottawa, who is assisting Dr.
The elect io

supplemented the salaries of the 
missionaries, one of xvliom has

with Queen's

Order
Grenfell in Labrador, 
officers resulted as follows: iHonorary 
president, Mrs. W. T. Herridge; presi 
dent, Mrs. Walter Bronson ; vice presi 
dents, Mrs. Genimill, Mrs. J. lyirne Me 
Dougall, Mrs. Blair. Miss Agnes Reid; 
correspoi

ling secretary, 
treasurer, Mrs. C. C 
n. the council are : Mrs. W. M. Dunlop, 
Mrs. C. .1. Brook. Mrs. Bay lie.
Christie and Mrs. Gillen. Rev. Dr. Her 
ridge in closing summed up in a few 
masterly words his convictions of what 
the new Testament ohurvli should be. 
Christ never intended it hi lie "a com 
fortahle ecclesiastical home." The .spirit 
ot missions was to iiermeate tlie whole 
body. Dr. Herridge also spoke earn 
estlv of the 
work as one of true patriotism, and de 
dared moat emphatically that the gos 
pel was to lie the factor in 
of the vexed questions in regard to the 
true development of mir Dominion.

In 1842, when Queen's 
ardmpe was one of the

he expenses

repairs had 
the year. A letter

uling secretary, M/s. Burgess;
Mrs. W. C. Gullock; 

C. Ray. The members

Mrs.

A!
Women’s Home Mission

solving many

ÉÜÉ
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BmvkThe following were chosen by 

ville Presbytery as commissioners 
the next 
meet in

EASTERN ONTARIO.LONDON AND VICINITY.
Rev. A. M. Currie, M.A., of Deaemnto, 

is interim moderator of Melrose, etc., 
in Kingston Presbytery.

We regret to learn that Rev. .1 dm 
May, of St. Andrew's church, Renfrew, 
is laid up with la grip|ie.

At next meeting of Whitby Presbytery 
the opening address will lie given by 
Rev. A. V. Brown, B.A., of Newcastle.

Rev. W. R. Wood, of Dunbarton, has 
lieen elected moderator of Whitby Pres

general assembly, which is to 
Montreal next .lune, viz.: 

(ieorge Mac Art bur, Hugh Cameron. Dan 
id St rach an .John Macdougall, ministers; 
Frederick B. Tabor, Nathaniel tireer, 
Rculien Crowder, John K. Dowsley, K. 
C., elders.

At a s|iecial meeting of the Owen 
Sound Presbytery life call from Division 
Street. Church, Owen Sound, was ad 
vanced a stage. It was signed by almost 
every available member of the church 
and many adherents liesddes; was ap
proved by Presbytery and transmitted to 
the Phesbytery of !,at 
requesting the release and translation 
Mr. Woodside with all convenient speed.

At the annual meeting of Roxborough 
Church, held at Moose Creek, the reports 
presented indicated a prosperous state 
of affairs. After all accounts had been 
met, and the minister's stipend paid in 
full, there remained in the treasurer’s 
hands the sum of $105.00. The follow
ing officers were reelected: Treasurer 
of the congregation, Hugh McIntosh: 
treasurer of collection in West Church.

of coll' ction in

The congregations of English Settle 
ment ami Ilderton have agreed to call 
the Rev. D. Johnston, of Waubuno, in 
the Presbytery of Sarnia.

Alma Street (St. Tliomasi congrega 
Hon has a membership of 234. This con 
gregation is situated in a locality where 
the population is very fluctuating. Yet
under R»v. H. W. Reede they 
their own and do good work. The 
tributed over $2,400 for all purposes.

The congregation of Glencoe, under 
Rev. George Weir, has made some ad 

the previous year in littéral 
ual report showed

The violent windstorm unroofed the 
sheds connected with the Burks’ Falls 
Church.

iark and Rentre3vanee over 
ity. Their ann 
contribution of over $3.400. Their mem 
liership is now 427. They gave $869 to 
missionary and benevolent objects.

The pastoral charge of Aylmer and 
Springfield, recently vacated by the re 
moval of Rev. J. W. Rae to the United 
States, shows a very creditable record 
for the vear just closed. The commun! 
cants no«- number 114. and the 
contributions for the year were $U*>7, 

$26 per family on the average.
The united congregation of Argyle and 

West T.orne churches. Rev. A. J. Mann, 
pastor. have also had a good showing 
of work during 1906. Their membership 
is now 268. their giving to missionary 
and lienevolent objects amounted to 
$750. and their gross contributions for 
all purposes to $3.198.

Rev. Norman Macl<eud was appointed 
moderator of Westport session duriu.t 
the vacancy.

By appointment of Presbytery, Rev. 
Mr. Beckstedt, of Athens, is to preach 
at Westport next Sunday, and declare the 
pulpit vivant.

Rev. Hugh Ferguson, of Westport, h ts 
accepted the call to Queensville. where 
lie is offered $80") with a manse, and 
three weeks’ holidays.

Rev. W. W. Peck, M.A., of St. ,.n 
drew's Church, Avnprior, preached an 
niversary sermons to large congregations 
in St. Andrew's, Renfrew, last Sunday.

Rev. E. G. Robb, of Bristol, Que., form 
erly assistant, mini 
church, Arnprior, was a visitor there 
last week.

I
f

A. V. Begg: treasurer 
Village Church. I). McCulloch; trustees, 
A. V. Bcgg. 11. McIntosh, Dan. Mein 
tyre. All the directors and managers 
were re elected.

At the annual meeting of Whitby Pres 
hyterial Society the newly elected of 
ttcer.s were: President, Mrs. Scott, port 
Perry. Vice Presidents, Mrs. Crozier, 
Ashhurn: Mrs. A. V. Brown, Newcastle; 
Miss Somerville, Orono; Mrs. Strickland, 
Dunbarton: Miss Moorcraft, Bowman 
ville. Rev Sec.. Miss 1. McClellan, Whit
by; Cor Sec., Miss J. Patou, South Osh a 
w«i; Supplies Sec., Mrs. .1. Kean. Whit 
by ; Treas., Mrs. W. Currie, Port Perry. 
The Society contributed $1.188.15 during 
the year. The evening meeting was ad 
dressed by Rev. Hugh Munroe, 
Bowmanville, and Miss Good 
Ujui, India.

At die 24th annual meeting of the 
Lanark and Renfrew Presbyterial of the 
W.F.M.S. there were sixty delegates in 
attendance. Mrs. Wilson, of Appleton, 
presided over all the meetings and at 
the ojieniiig session gave a most inter 
esting addre 
took part in 
Mrs. A. H. Scott and Miss Waddell, of 
Perth, and Mrs. H. Stewart, of Balderson. 
Ollicers for 1907 were elected as follows :

I'res. Mrs. (Rev.» Scott, Carletou Place: 
it lected by a standing vote!; 1st V. I\. 
Mrs. Wright, St. Andrew's. Al limite: 
2nd V. P., Miss MvFadyeii, Burnstown: 

?., Mrs. Th i into Logan. Renfrew: 
P., Mrs. D. L. tioiden, Forrester’.-- 

Falls; Cor.-Sec., Miss Waddell, Pertn: 
Rev. Sec., Mrs. Bayne. Ashton; Fecre 
tary Clothing Dept., Mrs. Ralph Ross, 
Pembroke. The next meeting is to lie 

■ held in Carleton Place.
A pleasant event was the annual meet 

ing of St. John’s Church, Brockville, 
Rev. D. Strachan, pastor. The session 

nti<m of the 70th anni 
versary of the congregation, which l.od 
been quietly celebrated by the obaerv 

the Lord's Supper. During the 
ve ir the interest in Sunday school work 
had lieen well maintained, the vet 
growth lieing 41, and a number of the 
scholars had come into full niemliership. 
The congregation raised more money for 

church at large than any 
ing the present pastorate, 
ment of th 
ceipts during the year to have been $3. 
003.18 and the 
leaving a balance of $15.11. In connec
tion with the building and debt fund 
fur 1906. the receipts were $17,481.04. Of 
this amount $5.600 was insurance: $4.- 
500 from a mortgage loan : $1.874 nb- 
scriptions, and donations in 1899, and 
the greatei part of the balance subscrip 
lions and donations to the fund since 
that y»ar. Altogether the future is full 
of promise for this old congregation: 
and the pastor, loyally aided by an ct 
tached people, looks forward to the fu 
lure expectant of even larger results.

or over

ster of St. Andrew's

In the absence of Rev. W. W. Peck,'.lie 
former pastor. Rev. 1). J. MacLean, con
ducted the services in St. Andrew's 
church, Arnprior.

Mrs. John F. Callacade, of Dalhousie 
Mills, hospitably entertained the mein- 

churcli choir on a recent even

Puslinch (Guelph Presbv
t .’rvl'in,d Stanley Street rliiirvli. Ayr 
(Paris Presbytery!, to Rev. Messrs. ..
Laurence and D. I. Ellison. <f
Dunwich and Taits
spectively, will l>e considered at a
special meeting of the Piesbytery of 
London in Bt. Thomas on Tuesday, 
ruary 12th.

Corners, re

hers of the
Feb

Rev. W. A. Morrison, of Dalhousie 
Mills, is recovering from an illness that 
confined him to the house for several

B.A.,sssss&ftlAV night. Mr. Oivins sang The Olnry 
Song," now well known. The pastor. 
Rev. J. O. Stuart, gave a 
on the subject of Covetousness, *ho"h'R 
from Scripture the necessity and foree 
„( II,. I .Orel's warning. "Beware of Covet 
oneness." Miss Davidson read an in 

per. giving an «count of 
progress of the Women s 

on Society, which has a!
Presbyterial

of Brock
et! ito take

The next, regular meeting 
ville Presbytery was appoint 
place at Cardinal, on May 27th., at 4Bible reading

Rev. G. A. Woodside, of Carletmi Place 
delivered an address at the anniversary 
tea meeting of St. Andrew's church. 
Perth. His subject was “The New En 
thusiasm."

The skating social given last week by 
the ladies of the Rockland Church prov
ed quite a success. Many were in at 
tendance from Cumberland, Bucking 
ham, Lochalier and Clarence.

A «very able report on church life 
and work presented to Brockville Pre 
hytery by Rev. George Yule, of Man 
Chester, formed the basis for a ino.it in
teresting conference on church work.

The 62ml anniversary of Kimx church, 
Perth, will lie held on Sunday. Feb. 10t*i. 
and the following Mondav. Rev. A. E. 
Mitchell, of Erskine church. Ottaw a, will 
be the preacher, morning ami evenin'’.

At the recent meeting of Brickvill®

the ladies winss. Among 
devotional exerii.es were:

teresting 
the rise am 
Home Miss!
readv increased to seven 
and 168 congregational organization..

l.asl week a gram! veered eoncert v a, 
given in First Presbyterian Chitreh. 
I nndiiii. in ai,l of the bulldmg fund r,f 
rhalmers t'hurch in that city- O'*'"'”! 
Church lias lieen greatly handicapped 
in progress from III- style of budding 
in which it has worshipped from its 
commencement. It was simply an ahan 
doned nubile school house. A fine nevv 
red brick edifice is now in process „l 
erection, which is a great undertaking 
for a small congregation, mostly of 
-".irking p-nple. All the choirs of the 
Prcsbvterian churches in the city took 
part, in the concert, each one separately 
rendering in Its b?st style anthems with 

This is the second

p*1

3rd V. I 
4th V.

r-port made me
Presbyterv, Rev. D. Stra<di;m moved that 
the grants obtained last vear for hit 
mented charges lie nought this year and 
further that an addition'll grant 'if $??5 
lie asked for Westport ami Athens.

At Whitby Presbytery a conference on 
the union movement was held, and af 
ter an able opening paner by the Rev. 
J. H. Borland. M.A.. there 
••iission in which nearly all the mem 
liers of the court took part. The con 
census of opinion seemed to he unfuv- 
nrshle to union.

First Church. Brockville, has now a 
niemliership of 562. Receipts from nil 
sources aggregated 
«limit $700 more than the previous year. 
During the vear the following were cl 
ected elders: W. T. Camithe 
Crimmon. T J. Storey and 
nant. Bv the reports present-d it vas 
evident that all the organisations of the 
congregation were in a healthy condi 
tion. and that the ministrations of the 
nastor— Rev. Norman MacLeod — were 
much appr?ciated by his people. *

mice of

solos and choruses.
„f the kind that has lieen given 

for the same object.

was a dis
The'1rentrai Banti-t: Whenever anyone at 

temntv to defend the saloon, he aliidious 
ly forgets or ignores the whole tribe of 
evils that take refuge tiehtnd th® b«r. 
If for a moment we could forget the di 
rent evils of drink, as it curses the home 
mid the land, we oan not forget ♦■Retrain 
of vices and crimes which ill Irr’ngs 
along with it. Really it does not 
possible for the liquor traffic to main
tain itself without these allies. Out of 
them it. draws its recruits and its finan
ce*. Gambling, licentiousneos, politi c! 
wire pulling and robherv make the sa
loon their meeting place, their recruV 
ing station. council chamber and
their nllv.

e treasurer showed the r*

expenditure $2.988.fi7.

$7,314.76. being

D. Me

"__ ____à
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DEADLY LA GRIPPE.HEALTH *AND HOME HINTS SPARKLES.
"Wlhat. is the use of quarreling, my 

dear girl! It’s Clirisimas. I>et ns for 
give and forget.”

“That is just the trouble. I am al 
«ays forgiving and you are always for 
getting."

In lighting a vandle hold the match 
wiiek, not at the top, ami it

Canada Again Being Ravished by 
Epidemic of This Disease.Iie-ude the 

will light more readily.
There is nothing more southing in a 

ciL*e of nervous restlessness than a hot 
salt hath just Indore retiring.

If girls would have roses fo

Winter after winter Canada is swept 
from ocean to ocean by an epidemic of la 
gripiK?, or influenza. It is one of the dead
liest troubles known to our climate. It 

with a eneeze—and en de with a 
complication. It lays the strong man on 
hie back; it tortures him with fever and 
chills; headaches and backaches. It leave* 
the sufferer an easy prey to pneumonia, 
bronchais, commmption and other deadly 
diseases. You can avoid la grippe by for- 
Hf.ving vour system with Dr. William*' 
Pink Pills. You can cure its disastrous 
after effects with this same medicine. 
These pilh protect you. they cure 
yon. they upbuild you. they banish all 
evil after effects. Dr. Williams* Pink 
Pills ward off all winter ailments. They 
cure all blood and nerve disorders. They 
.ire the greatest blood-builder and nerve 
tonic science has yet discovered. Ask

r their
cheeks they must do as the roses do—go 
to sleep with the lilies, ami get up 
with the morning glories.

People with poor digestion should 
drink no water with meals, hut take a 
glassful half an hour before, and drink 
plentifully an hour or *0 after each

For brittle linger nails, anoint the nails 
at the roots every night with vaseline, 
or dip them in warm sweet oil. This will 
cause them to grow lietter. ami they will 
not split.

Chapped Hands. Wash them with a 
mixture of bran ami water, or an ap- 
plication of vaseline ruhlieil tn once a 
day will keep the hands from chapping. 
Another way to prevent chapi»ed hands 
is to wash them in soft water and honey 
soap. Dry with a soft towel.

"Yes," exclaimed the New Yorker, 
"great, age we’re living in—wireless tele 
graphy, horseless carriages, smokeless 
powder"—

"And glory be to the man who gives 
ns meatless sausage," broke in the man 
from Chicago.

Tommy—When I grow up I ain’t never 
goin’ to have to wash me face. 

Johnny—Aw, g’on! How kin yer help
nr

"I'm goin’ ter grow wliriskers all over 
it."

"Aw, dat'll lie worse. Den yer'll have 
to coimb de knots outer yer face. our neighbors, no mat 

nd you will learn of 
neen cured 
after other medicines 

the unbiassed evide 
ask you

'i*. no matter wnere you live, 
I learn of someone who has 
by Dr. Williams* Pink Pilk 
medicines have failed. It is 

i * nee of your neigh - 
to give these pilk 

ailing. Mr*.

Client —This hill of yours is exorbi 
tant. There are 
I don't understand.

several i

Lawyer—1 am jierfeetly willing to ex 
plain it, but. tlie explanation will cost, 
you thirteen eliilings and fourpenoe.

my son," said the father, 
1 are about, to go 
irself, it. is well f< 
r that honesty is the best, policy, 
ontinued the old man. "if you

terns in it that
bnr* that we
n fair trial if you are sick or 
Emma Doueet. St. Eulalie, Que., sa vs: 
"Word* can hardly express mv gratitude 

William#»’ Pink Pill* have 
me. I had an attack of la grippe 

left me a sufferer from headaches 
in in the stomach. I used several 

but found nothing to help me 
Dr. William»* Pink Pills.

Dandruff Wash. An excellent daml 
ruff wash is composed of the following 
ingredients: Alcohol, 
hazel, two ounces; resorcin, 
grains. It cleanses the scalp and makes 
the hair soft and silky. It should l>e 

died every 
1 the scalp with 

Cornmeal ami rice waffles. Sift toge 
of cornmeal. half a sup 

aspoon of salt, and two 
spoon-: -if baking powder. Add one 

vup of cold boiled rice (the grains should 
lie distinct), thou gradually mix with Hie 
yolks of two eggs, lieaten and diluted 
with one <

two ounces; witoh 
fifteen for what Dr. 

done for 
which le

medicine*
until Î ___ ____
When I began them T was weak and very 
much run down. The pilk have not only 
fully restored my health, but T gained in 
flcuh while taking them. Î recommend 
them to all sufferers.”

You can get these pill* from any medi
cine dealer or by mail at 50 rent* a lx>x 
or six boxes for $2.50 from the Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co.. Brockville. Ont.

"And now, : 
"as you are a into business

ng by nibbing well 
the finger tips.

inoriiin f..r•ppi
into

ir you *0 re
ii*.

And, continued the old 
will study the laws you will 
t«« llud how many tilings yoi 
a business way and still lie honest."

isedIk-’ther half a 1
1 c3.11 do inte• if flour, one

Mr. (ira*pall—1"Yes, you can marry 
daughter if you like; but I -tell you 
candidly she won't, have a penny until 1 
die.
Young Doctor—"Will you permit 
medically examine you, sir!"

Drink.—Gadaby—"My 
Cain with me if she di 
been drinkii 
■to do is to 
go near

lie held."

Brown—"Hallo, Jones, what are you 
doing carrying your winter overcoat on 
a broiling day like this!" Jones (wear 
ily)—"Well, you see, my wife’s collec 
ting goods for a jumble sale just now. 
and if I don’t keep hold of my overcoat 
goodness knows what will become o( if."

•up and a half of milk ; lastly, 
add two tablespoons of melted butter 
and the whites of two eggs beaten un 
til dry. Conk on waffle Irons.

Sultana Caramels.--Put one fourth 01111 
butter into a saucepan; when melted, 
add two cups sugar one lialf 
and one fourth cup molasses.
Lulling point, and let boll sewn iiiiiiu 
tes. Add two squares unsweetened chn 
col ate, stir until chocolate is melted, 
then let lindl seven minutes longer. Re 
move from lire, beat until creamy, and 
add one half cup English walnut meat 
cut In pieces, two tablesjioons sultana 
raisins, and one -teaspoon vanilla. Pour 
a* 011-e into a buffered tin, cool slightly, 
ami mark in squares.

Salmon with Eggs. -Cover a platter 
with perfect leaves of curled lettuce, the 
stems for -the «entre. Pour off the oil 
from a «an of salmon: lay the fish care
fully in flic centre of the platier, and 
season with salt, jieppcr. and ton 
juice. Roil nine eggs hard, remove the 
shells and cot. each egg in three slii-es, 
Into a '•rock: stir salt, pepper, « table 
spoonful of melted butter, one half tea 

tablespoon 
ful of vinegar together and pour over 
the eggs. Place them around the sal 
mon, on the platter, and serve at once. 

"Tim green letiili 
ct-zs and the pink of the -salmon. make 
this iH»h as pleashig to -the eve as to 
the palate.

Are you still of the same mind!"
BRITISH AND FOREIGN.

The Vatican has denounced the 
ly organized "French Apostolic Catholic 
Church.”

King Alfonso of Spain issued decree 
susjiending the sc ions of Parliament 
and will submit issues of church and 
state to the people.

Canton of Geneva. Switzerland, voted 
to separate church and state, thus sav
ing the government millions of dollars 
now paid to priests and ministers.

At revival service conducted by Dr. 
Torrey at Cleveland, O., 780 persons pro 
fessed conversion.

The original Dr. Jekyll is said to have 
been Deacon Brodie, a cabinetmaker in 
the Lawnmarket, in Edinburgh.

More monuments have been erected 
to the late Prince Consort than to any 
other man who ever lived.

The parish minister of Stranraer has 
preferred a claim to a tithe of all the 
herrings landed at Stranraer.

An interesting Masonic event last 
month was the celebration of the 150th 
anniversary of Lodge Doric Kilwinning.

Over twenty congregations still remain 
to be dealt with by the Churches Com 
mission in the matter of equipment.

Bailie Watt has sold the old cottage 
in Alva where the Rev. Dr. Eadie, an 
thor of the "Concordance to the Bible," 
was bom.

Lady Minto, the wife of the Viceroy 
of India, who has returned from India, 
has brought home ; number of tro 
phies of the chase.

Rev. Dr. Winter, of Dyke, is to be 
entertained at dinner by the Presbytery 
of Forres and Nairn on the occasion of 
his ministerial jubilee.

The swvice in a church at Bevken 
ham, Kent, on Sunday, tlie 6th ult.. was 
conducted by three generations of the 
same family—father, son and grandson.

The Prime of Monaco received the 
honorary degree of LL.D. of Edinburgh 
University at a special graduation on 
the 17th ult., in recognition of his dis 
tinguished services to science.

wife will raise 
scovers tiuat I've 

Jagsby—"All you've got 
il your breath when you 
’’ Gadsby—'“That's all

but I'm afraid it's too strong to

cup milk. 
Heat to

ig-"
hold

,

"Do you think a flying machine would 
he safer than -the ordinary means of ex 
ploring the Arctic regions!"

"Much safer." answered the inventor. 
"It would lie likely to break down liefore 

got as far as usual from civithe
lization.'poonful of muH-tard and

“Let the COLD DUSY twins do your wortk•e, the white mill yellow

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS.

A. McTeggort, M.D.. C.M.
75 Yonge Street, Toronto, Cenade.
Refwni'i'e ns to Hr. Mi'Tngmirt'e profef 

soihiI st.iiulliig nml |M»rw>inil Integrity 
inlfte-l li.v

M,r*lifU,,'s fu'lege. Toronto,
Rev. Win. Mi't.iirvii, I ». I . Prlnclinl 

KmiX fo'lege, Toronto.
Hr. Mi'Tnggcrl's vegetable remedlew for 

Mi,* liquor nml liilmmi liulilIh ore lienltli 
fill, snfe Invxponnlve Inline Iri-nlmeiit*. 
Xu h viMM|«*ritil .* Inject Inn*, no publelty, no 
loss -if t'me from b'isluess. nml 11 certain
ty iif cure.

Vonsultallon or correspondence Invited.

|U: cl)
y 1 or-

•e-lltli. I'lilef Justice, 
nier of On

It Mei
1. U W Ross, ex Premier of Ontario. 
. .tolm Pulls H I».. Victoria College. 

Fut her Teefy.
'•« t'nllege. Tor

Ho Soap. Borax. Soda or Ammonia Is needed witt. Victor ,1 I 01 lege. 
I'renniem of st.

GOLD OUST
With little watt r end Ie3s effort you can clean an| 
thing about ti c hnuso i>i' . - tesicr c.nd cheaperthae
with soap or u,y otlv.r vtuuvar. Once try it, you'l 
always buv It.

Made only by THE if K. FAIRBaNX COMPANY 
Montreal. Chicago, New l'ork. Boston. St. Louie. 

Maker» el COPCO SOAP tovel take).
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MESBYTfRY MEETINGSThe North American Life 
Assurance Company

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Synod of the Maritime Provineee.
Sydney, Sydney.
1 ave rues*.
P. K. Island. Charlfd-lebiwu. 
Pictou, New Glasgow.
Wallace.
Truro. Truro. I8H1 IWw*. 1C a.m. 
Halifax.
1 nn and Yar.
St. John.
Miranriohi.
Synod of Montreal and Ottawa
Quelieo. Sherbrooke. l>er. 4. 
Montreal. Knox. 11 l)ce. 9..50. 
Glengarry, Vankleek Hill. Nov. 13. 
Ottawa, Ottawa Bank St., Ch.. 

Nov. 6t«ti.
l.an. and Ren. Carl. PI.. 27 Nov. 
Bmekvillo, a* Cardinal, 27th May,

tiiais eenvK'R bmtwhkn
OTTAWA AND MONTREAL. VIA 
NORTH HHORB FROM ONION 
STATION:

b 8.16 A. 01.; b « an pm
TIA SHORT I.INI FROM (’EN- 

TEAL STATION:
a 60ft a m.; t> 8.46 

pm; b 4.0ft p.m.; e 8.

RBTWBBN OTTAWA, AL
MONTE. ARNPRIOR. RENFREW 
AND PBMRROKB FROM UNION 
STATION:

a 1.40 am.; ti 
p.m.; b 6.00 p.m.

a Dally; b DaUy 
t 8nn<lay only.

QEO. DUNCAN,

C4ty Paeaenger Agent. 42 Spark# b*. 
General Steamehlp Agency.

Held Its Annual Meeting at Its Home Office, in Toronto, on Tues, 
day. the 29th day of January, 1907. The President, Mr. John L. 
Rlalkle, was appointed Chairman, and the Managing Director. Mr. 
L. Goldman. Secretary, when the following report was submitted: —

The policies Issued for the year, together with 
BUSINESS those revived, amounted to the sum of $4.364.694, 

being less than the new business transacted for 
the previous year. Owing to the conditions pre
vailing In the life Insurance business on this con
tinent, the Directors onnsldered that In the Inter
ests of the policyholders the reduction In expenses 
was of greater Importance than expansion In new 
business, and in this respect the Statement pro. 
sented shows they have been eminently successful, 
by making the v^ry large reduction of about five 

SAVING per cent. In one year In the ratio of expenses to 
premium Income. This percentage rtf reduction has 

EXPENSES resulted In the material saving In expenses of $46.- 
996.49. as compared with the previous vear.

The cash Income for the year from Premiums. 
INCOME Interest, etc, was *1.746.944. showing the satisfac

tory Increase for the year of $66.460.94.

NEW

am.; a 1.80
p.m.

b 8.40 a.m.; a 1.16

Synod of Toronto and Kingston.
Kingston, Belleville. Sep!. 16, 11

Ptiterburu".
Lindsay, Wood ville, 5th March, at

’luronto, Toronto, Monthly, 1st. 
Tues.

Whitby, 161 h April, 10.30. 
Orangeville, Orangeville, lOih and 

Ulli Mardi at 10.30 a.m.
North Bay, Sundridge, Oct. 9th.,

Alguiiia, Bruce Mines, 20 Sept., 8

Owen Sound, O. Sd., Dec. 4. 
Sangeen, Arthur, 18 Sept. 10 a.m. 
Guelph, in Chalnier’s Ch. Guolpli, 

Nov. 20th., at 10.30.

except Banday;
IN

CASH

The amount paid on policyholders* acPAYMENTS TO 
POLICYHOLDERS count wa<* $'69.19', 66. and of this amount 

the sum of $306.179.93 represents payments for div
idends. matured endowments, etc.

Grand Trunk
Railway System

8.30 a.m. (daily) 3.30 (Week days) 
5 p.m. (daily)

MONTREAL 
3 HOUR TRAINS

The assets Increased during the year by the 
of $631,090.79. and now amount to *7.799.064.49.

lift bill- 
reserve

ASSETS

ADDITION After making amnio provision for all 
TO RESERVE ties. Including snerlnl addition to the

fund, and paving a relatively large amount for 
dividends to policyholders during the vear. there 

NPY SURPLUS was a hands >me addition made to the net sur. 
INCREASED plus, which now amounts to *69ft.?ft4.0*. the year’s 

work from the financial standpoint being the best 
In the Company's history.

Synod of Hamilton and London.
Hamilton, Knox Church, 6th No 

venibar, 10 a.m.
Paris, Paris, lltli Sept., 10. $0. 
London, St. Thomas, Pel). 12, 10. 

30 a.m.
Chatham, Chatham, lltli Sept. 10 

a.111.
Stratford.
Huron, Clinton, 4 Sept. 10 a.m. 
Maitland, 10 Sept.
Paisla>, 14 Dee., 10.30.
Sarnia, Sarnia, 11 Dec. 11 a.m.

5 p.m. (daily)'

New York and Boston
Through Sleeping Cam.

The assets of the Company have been, ns here
tofore. Invested In the best class of securities: a de.

assets

SAFELY
INVESTED tailed list of thés» will he published with the An

nual Report for distribution.

-

Ah heretofore the Comnanv’s honks wereFULL REPORT 
epwT TO eloped on the last business dav of the vear. and In due 

GOVERNMENT course full reports with detailed list of the se
curities held bv the Company were sent to the 
Government.

8.35 a.m., 12.10 p.m., 5.01 p.m. 
(Week days)

Pembroke, Renfrew, 
Arnprior

A monthly examination of the hooka of the Com
pany was made bv the auditors, and at the close 
of the year they made a thorough scrutiny of nil 
the securities held hv the Company. In addition to 
the examination of the securities by the Auditors, 
a Committee of the Board, consisting of two 
Directors, audited these securities each quarter.

MONTHLY
AUDIT

aud Intermediate Points.
Synod of Manitoba.

Sujierior.
W innipeg, College, 2nd Tues., hi

Rock I«ake.
Gleenboro.
Port-age la l*.
Dauphin.
Brandon.
Melita.
Mi lined o^a.

p.m. (Week days)

Algonquin Park, 
Parry Sound 

North Bay
gh Cafe Sleeping Cars U> 
New York Daily.

Owing to Dominion Legislation providing that 
judges should not he Directors of corporations, the 
First Vice-President. Hon. Sir William R. Mere
dith. K.C., who hnd been associated with the Com
pany for many years, much to Its advantage, felt 
compelled to resign his position on the Board of the 
fYympany, and the Directors accepted the same 
with great reluctance.

It will he the duty of this Meeting to elect a 
Director to fill the vacancy thus created.

Throu

Synod of Saskatchewan.
PERCY M. BVTTLKR.

City Passenger and Ticket Agent. 
Russell House Block 

Cooks Tours. Gen! Steamship Agency

Vorkton.
Regina.
Qu'Apjielle, Abaruethy, Sept. 
Prince Allwrt, at Saskatoon, tir.it 

W'ed of Feb.
Battleford.

The Insurance Legislation enacted In New York 
State, which went Into effect January 1st. 1997. had 
the effect of our Manager and Agents there declin
ing to accept the statutory terms of remuneration, 
and It was therefore found necessary to cease writ
ing new business In the State. Provision has been 
made at the Syracuse office to look after the Inter
ests of Policyholders In that State, while the large 
deposit will remain there for the security of 
Policyholders 1n the United States.

- The care and attention manifested In their 
dutleg by the Company* Officers. Pivwlneial Man
agers. Inspectors. District Agents, and all other 

deserving of the highest eommendn-

Synod of Alberta.
Areola, Art'dn, Sept.
(•alg 
Edm 
Red Deer.
Mittileud, March.

Synod of British Columbia.
Kamloops, Vernon, at call of Mod. 
Koorteuay.
Westminster.
Victoria, Victoria, in February.

New York and Ottawa 
Line.

fulii Leave Central Station 
a.m. and 4.»

And Arrive- at the following St» 
tiooe Daily except Sunday.

flaefc

Kingston
Toronto

Tamer I*k» » » P n' 
Albany 6.10 a m 

York CKy 8 .16 a m 
Syracuse 4.46 a.m 
Rochester 8.45 a.m 

Buffalo 6.86 a.m

1.47 P.m 
8.24 p.01 
1.41 a.m 

80 a.ri

e.dO e.m.
9 88 a.m. 
lf.il ».m.

p.m. 
p.m.

S IT p.m.
10.00 p.m. New
8.88 p.
7.1» p m.

from Ann and Nicholas 8t dall 
except Sunday Leaves 8.00 
arrives 1.66 P-8B-

Agents, are64.40
11.10 tton.

J. L. BLAIKIE,
President.

MARRIAGE LICENSESL. GOLDMAN,
Managing Director. ISSUED BY

JOHN M. M. DUFF.
The Annual Report, showing marked proofs of the solid posl 

, , „ mrnnnnv and containing a list of the securities held, and

ms r^r,r^mK.re ",oan"'wm
107 St. James Street and 

49 Crescent Street,
guEMONTREAL,

’wiT'«•««• ^ftunt r-*~

La -mm mm
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all the newwpapers Id 
the one which haa ap

• • Of
‘"New York.
"pmaohed moet elowly to wiiit an 
"American newspaper ebon Id be 'a 

‘•alra1gbLf"rwwrdnefB and U»ae. 
"TUB NEW YORK TIMER stand» 
•"first."

5,000 NEW 
SUBSCRIBERS

*P

Synopsis of Cniadlin North-
Watt.- Harper's Weeely

HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS

A NY even numbered section of 
■ao- In»minUm Lends lu Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan and Alberta, except
ing H and 28, not reserved, may bo 

leeteaded tiy any person who Is 
sole head of a family, or any 

male over 18 years of age, to tho 
extent of one-quarter section of 180 
ncren, more or lew.

" All the Newt That'i Fit to Print."
Gives more spare to 
other New York 
gives Impartie! sews frw from boae. 
It goes Into homes that'bar other 
newspapers.

The London Times’ Oat)
In this country 
NEW YORK T

We desire to add Fire Th ousend new names to the Subscription 
List of Hie Dominion Presbyterian before January 1. To this end 
we make these

*

tlH‘

sx el naively 
IMF*. No

la the
presentation of Domes tie er Foret mi 
Ne

EXTRAORDINARY OFFERSappears
In THE 
other American n< 
THE NEW YORK

Entry muet be made personally at 
the local land office for the district 
In which the land le situated.

In required to 
lions connected 

one of the follow.

frfîn»
As a premium to any person securing for The Dominion Presby

terian a new subscriber, and mailing ut $1.80, will be sent The Pi! 
grim, a monthly magazine for the home, for 6 months. The new sub
scriber will get both The Presbyterian and The Pilgrim for e year.

The homes’eiider 
perform the con41 
therewith 
lug pinThe New York Tints

li Now Appearing Every Sunday
improved 5 Enlarged

(11 At least nix months’ residen
ce ii|H>u and cultivation of the land 
In each year for three years.Any one ought to be able to get one new subscriber. De it te-day.

(2) If the father (or mother. If 
e father Is deceased! of the 

farm Inhomesteader resides upon a farm In 
the vIHnlty of the land entered for, 
the requirements as to residence 
may he satisfied hy such 
aiding with the father oi

Any old subscriber remitting arrears, if any. and $1.50 for a year 
In advance, will also be placed on the list for The Pilgrim for One 
Year.

wir
SE<

b an Illumina 
TION OF El

OFR. emlimclni? i.icinrc*

i fed PIPTORIA1 
GHT FULL-SIZE

minent people le eoHefy and public 
life, also scenes end incidents of 
tlw* Important events of the day.

The Mara si ne Section aocom- 
psti.nnr the SUNDAY TIMER pr* 
aenta a variety of Interesting tUie 
tnntv-t feithr..* nnd a nnlqne selec
tion of the best stories about men 
erd women of prominence.

PA

r or mother.

the settlor has his 
mnnvnt residence upon farmln 
land owned hy him *n the vicinity 
of hta homestead, the requirements 
ns to residence may l»e satisfied 
h.v residence upon the said hnd.

Six months’ notice In writing 
should tie given to the Commissioner 
of Dominion Lands at Ottawa of 
Intention to apply for patent.

W. W. CORY, 
of the Minister of the In-

The editor of The Presbyterian can cordially commend The Pil
grim. It is an Ideal magazine fog the entire family. Among the de
partments will be two pagee of Women’s-wear fashions and one page 
devoted to Children’s dothin g, Garden, House Furnishing, House 
Plans, Boys and GHrls, Current Events, Books, Heelth and Hygiene, 
Short Stories, timely illustrated articles, etc.

(31 If

Tiic New York Times
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lars, the well-known Ladies’ Home Journal.
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natural. It is certainly a daring work; 
but it is well done. Here are veritably 
opened to us the gates of the unseen. 
Yet, though the theme be high, the 
style is as clear as day. The fancy ia 
held captive all the way through ; and 
so for the most part is the reason. The 
book occupies an entirely new plane in 
the realm of psychic phenomena. It 
will probably mark a new epoch in our 
conceptions of the supernatural.
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